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: )Ifljldmay Market Report.

Carefully corrected every week for 
the Qazettj?-:
Fall wheat per bu

I Oats...........................
j Peas........

y j Parley...
^ j Potatoes

I . 0110kcd meat per lb.
I Eggs per do?...............
! Blitter per lb..............
Dressed pork...............

Glebe & Selling’s Market.

... 81 to 80c bus
............ 4 to 40
..............23 to 24

ETERNAL VIGILANCE.ITri'çâ àrçé khoVen ; !
y I’v *>c the best p„couar:uion on I ho < 
y market for the cure of all Kid iev J 
y and Liver troubles, and for the )
I* pnrifyiuar of the iilood, is w nit j 
?, hundreds are gayin g qf
I Dr- Saisis

Ï Euchu Oompoy id. \

5?F: Wdliant Marsh, of PWage lit total claims of 

prairie, has arrived to spool the winter ! receipts $4950.
V, I .U Ins Mr,ter, Mrs. N. Harris, anti decided to pay 30% 
ot.ier fi.o.Jus, He looks 'well.

♦10441.83 entered, and 
♦4950.79. The Assignes had 

on all claims and 
s.sicd that there , would probably be a 
fi I .Iter dividend of 10% when ail the 

y property was sold. In the estate of 
"■ , (ibq. Lobsingcr the total claims 

I $3209:86 and receipts 83167.79, a divi- 

'vonld bo paid forthwith

Tub riti K OF LTUERTÏ SUFFERS A SER
IOUS U1CM.CTION.IN WalicERTON.

80 standard
2■ to 24
4 to 45

The coun'y Lon n uf Bruce ig pofpd 
for i s ze i! an ontlns rs u in upholding 
and inaiutaioiiig tlie majesty of the Jaw. 
The eternal vigilance of lis office,is (and 
this must he fakeri to incurie |a 
breakers as well as lawmakers) is no 
doubt a great incentive to tlie annual

Too late for last work

Le see Mr. -John Harris sports 
cutter. That’S all right.

Mr. James and Susan spent the in,11- j deu.Pof 80% „oum no pa
d 'll W,t l ^ “ Ehn" 1 -1 probably another la tot on of 10%

... S LÜU and .Master Ducltftn, of, T!:., 2ettel estate showed a surplus . 
•udehell, &:c visiting friends hère. pSM 81200 The Gissler estate show- 

Mr. Hob. is talking of taking a trip to ; 0:3 ’"tn indebtedness "of $13949.76 with 
I. iugh lui. Vi hat’s the attraction "?

Mr. N. Harris spent tlto New Year 
with his incth.or in Vaughan township..

New that the visiting sea’on is ove r 
mast ail settle down, to woiji again.

Joseph Vegan, mother and sish-r am 
with friends in Èlma, Woodstock 
London.

25
»

a nosy
7 to 9 were

. . . 14 to

........  14 to
.... $5 50 to 6 00

14 w—.
14

A ft jsa positive ((gyp for all Kidney 3 
< iiii'l Liver ftOtllllrs and is un- S 
y euiiallud its a ItlflQd iuinjjfir. <J
y Why suffer when you can apt a ,S 
y sure cure fop your ajls at three J 

'il'arlers , £ a ninil per dose. J
4. J'r Ho ip’s lliii'lpi Ooupoimd is 8 
4 sold by your druggist nt 25c per '5 
it' pnekatto *3
a Prepared oply hy H. E. E WALD, -3 
; Whitby, Oht‘. " |
I ..v'.or . Y.Ys,LL.Y-VY.UY.I V-TS-V-l.-r.-.l

iuappfaetui’0 of legal lore in the legisla
tive halls vit Ottawa and Toronto. The 
citizen who is unfortunate enough to 
tall into the law’s clutches has to 
tuo gauntlet of an army of officials, and 
is usually left a tLaupi.il, and
limey a physical] 4*, 

ie hui vives the ordMd.

Wheat........
Peas ..........
Oats ....
I’lonr, Manitoba................... $2 0 per ewt.
family flour, No. 1...............$2 I, ,
Family flour, No’ 2...............$1 H) „
Low Grade..............
Bran............................
Shorts. ..... v ... .
Screenings ............
Chop Feed.......

I r*fftiflK8 of about $:000. Ilerrgott 
josiafu showed a to'al cf claims of 
82440.26. Total receipts $444. No 
d i vidend will be declared on the Gisslor 
dilate at this time but

run

iiRMiluj. vvr.jck, ii
a. probable divi- 

t]j^a of 10% will be realized. ^hen
îWlu.re is finally wound up and of 7% on 
Lie Ficrrgott eslato. There was con- 
i-ideiable discussion on the claims of 
the bank on judgements held against 
FU’Ujy N. and J. 0. Schmidt and the 
re ; decided IL at the Assignee 

si 10“lid Ivt tlie judgements drop. There 
s^ûitied to be a general feeling among' 
tho creditors that Scburfcer acquired 
the mortgages from J. X. Schmidt sub
ject* to the promise that lim judgement, 
should be cancelled and although the

1 wo weeks ago a- well-known cliarac- 
lonkof the legal detnpus by go 

ag mi a little “toot,” and in due time 
■is name was enrolled upon the black 
ook, under heading “chunk and dis 

• rdorly.” lfc was brou-,lit b-cfoie the 
beak and lined, with the alternative of 
•L tenu iu ftre county boarding Lcu./e. 
i lie fine.pot being paid, one evening a 
'Union oi tlie law sallied fvitli to

E. O, SWARTZ, ; A' liill anilSolicitor,
Conv^ya.uccv, Etc.

M°0fflce® 5p^$»trrl u Montag's Hotel 1)1 
MfliD.MAY.

OTTO *, KLEIN,

Or- a|i3 Mrs. J. Vojian spent Che 
holidays with the Utters parents ii
New in ffipe.

90
Cracked Wheat................. ?2 0
Graham Flo tty ................$2 40
Ferina.......... .... $2 50 Mm. J. Haliiilay, of Hurrinon, upent 

tho Christmas holidays With her i/iotlierBarriatee, #t)lloltor etc.
AT on: V to loan y lewiist current

Ollier : 0,ve^ Bank
Walkerton Ont.

Mrs. J. Pomeroy.

Messrs. I;»iji('rt and lia Juuiv-ny, of 
arc visiting fi iou<ls in town for 

V- coup'.u of weeks.

tlie delinquent. He was i qi h,n; 
•Dsorvmg the well-known figure (and 

die famili.ir coat and bad) holding down 
ihe piivemeûf at a street e üuer. With 
vtealthy tread lie aji.proached, hut tlto 
■ctiiu snddeuly Rethought him pi 
urgent business that demanded Lus im
mediate presence* iu another (parler ui. 
tlie town. As lie. performed smith v 
military evolutions around the back 
streets ho felt that the enemy was gain- 
]rM tipou him, until he finally fous-rf it. 
'' v])vdi"iit a nd necessary to. cm pic y 11 is 
•nccis to better advantage.
“dabtilury coat fails were soon tiying 
straiglit out behind, v,{plc the cpjista- 
nul ry motive power w i,s m luli p|u- 
-u:t, with the oaiixiad uV-.ry Lye 
iormuig its deadly mesmtr.c iu no; ior. 
\ri.-ui.d the corners, over snow and iev 
walks, now dodging the {,hire of an oi- e- 
ric hi nip, now ciisuppeai ing in t !-c 

; loom of a b^-iway overshadowed "by a 
•‘•I* h >’o<' or miibrage.onti tree, puasned 

and pursuer are madly racing towards' 
the JM’lway depot vvitii U.o . r.jipan-ntr 

, - c. . mtention of overhauling that snaii dike,u, A. ninsperger. thingku
j Wholesale & lieu,S' 25^5^ .

Harnes & Ten Works-

cl. Leathci fly nets 40c to ÿi.oo 
Duster;. 30c 40c 50c upwards 
Best binder whips 40c 
Axle ep ease 50c a box 
Machine oil 5c a botiic 
Just received several 

blankets rugs and Robes 
Blankets 50c upwards 
Blush rugs all prices 
Goaf robes $5 upwards 
Saskatchawan buffula robes 

$G, $7. 88, 89 
Cow -hides $m, ip, 11 toS?x6 
Come and get Prices. Every
thing away down. Raw fuis, 
hides, sheepskins as cash.

Leading Slice Store.
is pv- pm-ed (Lis fall tq give Kpo.:i»l 

value in

Boots, Shoes and 
Rubbers.. .

x'

Mrs. (leojwfl Vogan, of Miltbvnk is i afcd U° s'lil tho bar8ain
visitiRK Willi her parents. Mr. and lira ,"‘W “ai,cr. Rood Ulùl b.V Schmidt 
Nicliul, uf tho 2ml con , Carnok U.irre-orc the judgement si cull drop

Christmas ami New Years lm’se-n ^ r*’ l'°'UC0''’ un ihe
.,,, X . , : . 1 s se-11 invitation of the It.spoctors, a st.te-

TUe- tl,!Xt Wili “*e“l “t U,e assets of the Carrie') Finan- 
-lover nice, agitm tins sole of time. dal Co. ami declared that there was

-’Jr. and Mrs. II. Abram and family nutiidcn£ security there to wine oat ail 
of Gloaannon, spent Christmas witii'tbe tlie claims against" U.o Company ami. 
Litters parents, Mr. ami Mrs. .K. John- leave a margin over.

A. Ii. MAG KLIM, M.B.
Gi\adi; V,« e>f Tôi^nto Mvdiçé t Oollegct, nml
meuilier of Cul|»tf*» liiypicitvi^ 4U1I Suk-^.vii-., 

io. VViuuW çjlvov Mt-ial and Sciiol^psiilp 
iu of iho XJtiopiot.' Unit} Etoro.UiMicc

R. E. CLAPP, M.E>.
fîtci ” i :.u:if. tt from tho

i.nVBWFt t'1 1 li'V.v-.-! J.IFHI.,;! y,-<$
livIEi.R tlïuLi i’.l tho

.Ve h.ivol3ti>*«iK\IUn Stïï'geon.
ItAîlVATll, ToiroM .a Utiivt v it y and member 

vjr i'hvtioiiuis .oi.: OIll-goons, Ontario.
KesidtMiu;», Absiviom Si., uctv. i;, opposite 
ory stftB;». Oftlu»iu the L>iMb' Store, 
o Garrick Bnukiltti < V. M

Miv l4.V-
next door

ILD.VAY.
lowest Cash Price It was shown however by tlto Inspee- 

bacrament of tho L: rii’s Supper will tors tiny mure than half of tho 
pc*, dispen-.cd in McIntosh's church 
Sunday. First service

The ('.• 'ii-
paper

on 1 s.eourity held by tho Company was ab- 
on Friday af'2 j yr.lutely worthless ?.u 1 a la-go ] arts of 

j l«wi Fad been ineurrod by tho < i ectors 
( Municipal elections are running pretty | themselves, taking "iho money belonging 
J high this year. We expect to ;«.» Mi. i Jo the dvjiositors ÿhd using' it in their 

i is ,:n I’er; u ,çn at the head ui our town-1 °w»i business. Three of the directors
; having taken giflcrfg them about 629000 

Tins is tlie season for dances u, we], 0i'!l nil that possibly can he real zed on 
as Visiting. There were two parties in ! til0 saia witl'be less than $13,0001 
this neighborhood 'Just week.

vVi* l>GVvV liofor.* \vrrg fthlrt f ; niv- 1 .ft i - -, values 
lint’s. Qu»fi£|) rif.ii-.’ !... ti*;•;tl un 

t.'.zv m-jiid of isiiu’i wvH.rcr-; .1 ■ i \vv Iik vc 
been very careml in vi k-ci.-vu

j A. WILSOi'l, M.D. in all
I’.,-

o,clock p.m.TTONOil <'• ttulu&te: of Torento Uni-orHity 
■ 1 Me-t'.y‘ <h»Ueyn. NJemluv i.f Celle-'y of 

iUiysi.'i<tU5 Kt;d Surgeon.-* of Ontario, Omoo— 
l’'r.>;ji romut- uv«>r Mayor' “SBuv--Entrance f 
Main tpreul. Hanitifplwt»—OppoKitO " bliU

ifn ihu-iV long bool . v.'v Inc,'
Vi.r ;!uk ti'n<! of t;.,.' ybyv. .'J- 

ib'.-K bon; V fro:. - ti- :. s * ; i t:.;t r a 
iivir” oi" thc.si? bn ns.

bat i s v. ui” ted
nt V . : I

Q Mildmay, Gall and beionvincctl

C. H. LOUNT, L. I). S„ I». D. S.

John Hun stein,EG lid’ON bdhfTIST, WALKUIlTON,
practice <>f t • ! • 
otlivo Always

0;»e at"| iho fees of the Asyigneo wore dis* 
dr. G.-orge Lig'lis, on the' y.ii; coil , oil ! ‘-T-sf-iM and a motion xxs.s- j assej iu-
ihitrsday night. Tho house was v.f ii 1 y-1 noting the Inspectors-to' allow tho
i'dly'i. The other was til Mrs. lia.iu on j Assignee 4% on all receipts, and Ins
Hriday, the occasion being the dcp.u. ure actual di.Vuismi uts. There 

a monioiii. ->;i-ss Hattie to take ydliXcgc of her dilftvvitce of opinion as fc-j this" motion, 
lost agigng box-cars ud delayed h , ight oh'-ul for 1SQS. Thofe wem some emo ,-’"llie thought S% sufficient but no 
This n'flfonls the Law an oppoiIniiity of ••"udrcl gu-jsts present. ' motion was submitted for that percent-
getting it* sepoud wind. . Suddenly that Weil Mr. Editor, we have not so much 1"”e' The dividend will likely be paid
magnetic Eye descries Ihe fug'tivo in to say about cur school mooting this oul 1,1 two weeks. A dividend
full relient, making'a bold dash for the, >'<<ar H» W<J had last year. Mr. 1^**- j of i5?o will also be paid ’ at the same 
op. n.strict. Townward.» the chase be- wick had his men cn baud like a sore- ^i|Jie t‘ie cre.lito.-s of the Carrie’t 
gins anew. Merc dodging of lights and I finiier, from y rmng men wl.o had no | Finacciul Comp ny. The prospects 
disappearing in by ways, mitering cor- ! votes to the eld men wlib'conld hardlv 1 ar0 ,!UV for a further amhiinal dividend 
fiei ",leaping forces and dashing athwart. ";t ' k. The west side, feeing he was i-o 

inn down 'TOti organiged, gave him his ow'.i way.
Got ready for the fray hi time next year 
boys. " • .

Will (-HVi.v,)#, to i j lu.-! tlu
ll ini of 11 iiql.t s A l.auiit, at tbo 
ouctt»iR»d by fchfui-iu \\ aikt-vtou.

Sp»> i*! attoi-.Lm; will ’i. p'v, n to Gold ■ Tiling 
and tn'CSFV'.'.U i -n o: the ,N:t;,tv:i! Nitron-
Ox i tld, lia-, ai ui ot'iivT Aua: 
painitiAs e.\, r tctiuii of Tootl

•‘v <i it s a G ranii Trunk-t’.ioticii lur tuv
arriviu/g there, was some

k W. H, HOCK, V. s.
mildmav. ont.

SRABUATE 3F ONTARIO VITE;
r' O GOLSIl'i: lei’ll* .M aUjMw of 0:1 

^v A -soeinti )?; Also Honorary 
tho Vcrefiiiary AieBic S-iy.

Galls prôni|>fl#v attumle-l to nisîit or flay.

tarie Müfli.’H I 
Fellowship of

JAMES ARMSTRONG,

Veterinary Surgeon cases
of about 10%.

'l'Oi> C( limions, until a bold 
Jackisou street-’brings ihe victim io the 

town 1ml!, which jic seeks as the 
■ •ucn iiis (till their cities of lclnge. In 
tlie mazes of this peat triumph oi 

Icrp a?tiiilecture the Eye- - appears 
to have lust its influence, for the bird 
li;,-; flown*

'TIÏ.VDt'.VTF. n Ontario Veterinary College 
T ami r<“/isLertr<l iiicmbv.r of OntarioA otcrin- 
Y Association*
J»' !i«vi lev.re

Next to Methodii-.t Parsonage,

COUNTY AND DISTRCIT.MOW

Tbo Li stow'd Curling Club has 
organized.

The Çool î Bicycle Cc. are goiug into 
the sowing luacliiiie bvs-nese.

:e-
belmoseTAlbert Street. Gonrun, Ont.

lb9B finds us still in thq laud 
living and moving on ward,

The girls arc very Rail h,eking; aH 
William «peaks of going West,

of theJos. Kunkel,
V in. Legatfe, a co .c'nna- 

out of- a carriage at Brantford mi l 
killed.

Next day it transi ired Unit the,
-nied Was a pi rsonator—a friend who 
had donnSd the liât au 1 coat nf tlie/rea! 
culprit in order to lead the constable a 
’v i Li goose chase, v. L ; in the r. c. was 
keeping a respect lui distance- behind 
the cun-table during the entire 
sion, aid enjoying the fun.1 It also J 
transpired that another friend ha.l paid 
the fine during the chase. The r.e., not 
kuoying this, took the train for the 
west, presumably for his In abb.

Ami “all the poep'e wept when they 
ho.--.rd the wuids o! tlie law,”

was ips.t 'pm--
ilOHSE-SHOERAMD

- ‘ GEHiLSAL BLACKS,nlTH .Miss Maggie Fleming is tin Ihe sick 
list. Miss Etta Bale of S nth wo’ !, lost her 

life iu a lire that s'.arte ! iu
* Itna-hiiiaifevs tor

New Buggies, Carts and Wag- 

• ons.

wish lier a speedy reo-jvery.
A. is having tbiugs bis own w/y as I 

B. is aw.iy. Poor B is in i:oel of 1
hoo 1

her slu( jiingJ ■ 1
:
V j dolin' l*ox, of Gravenlj“i:st,

‘ frozen to death on .January 1>:d, 
within a short c.isfc me ; of his home.

pt'OCi’S- syir patliy.

Fv-bcrt Lane has bon^Iit out tho in - I 
treats of his brother William iu the

BCvKUKS REPAINTED

Work Guafanteed

Having sècured the ,-orviees of August 
Missero, I am u -w prepared to turn out 
any tiling in the working line,

was
widenemner

t' Samuel Burr, o ' t'a-k Ho a.!;, aged »7 

Out late blacksmith Jas Stewart is "( ara, was abl ; t he ether d ry to walk
i from A’lenford to He.) vor Ji, a distane e 
of ten miios.

Belmoro saw milling company.
Our stoex of Kcliool Books 
fur both .... about to leave ns.J03. KUNKEL ! We are sorry to lose 

.Mr. Stewart and hope lie may meet, 
whli success where'er h« may ao. 

i Our -genial y.-img blmiiomi I, ha.. s0' t .x) shortlmrA Ini', tho „!hc- day 
j uik-.'U imt.-> himself a wife. W. l.tr was l',r °l,c w8li ”” fged animal

( j a devoted lover of the fair s, x 1 xv'd: W,iU° iU olhcr wa 

" no doubt bo a devoted Im-fiau.l. Wr-

PUB IC and SEPARATE SCHOOLS
John Morrison, reovo of McKillop

Ol’I’ G \Z iM i'F OFFICE is Cuiiii h:io.

Wc have also oi. l-and full lines iu Ifuntingf’t-ld

• Pomeroy is getting I lie valid draw 
i : *r If is

lie must of th«* i’ufi;.-. who -/• ;;P the - 
holitluys away i t-.m h tiu'\ jjn . u i <•: m u j

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound
?>. Is the only safe, reliable 
& monthly medicine oil which 

ladies depend in the
\\hoitr end time of need.
*¥ Is prepared in two degrees 

rm0 of strength.
» No. 1 for ordinâr>T cases 

is bv far the best dollar medicine known 
t-Hlold bv druggists, one Dollar per box.

No. Î5 for special cafi^s—io degrees
stronger—sold by druggists. One box, ! Lar^c a«sfTttm**it • • ! L.*iv.t>. B ti-Mics. r
Three Dollars ; two boxes, Five Dollars. Sponges, Etc.

No. i, or No. a, mailed on receipt of 
price and two 3-cent stamps.

The Cook Company,
Windsor, Ontario.

o T fccvt n months; School Bags,
: olScribl.lt rs.

Irk wish him much joy. The îd$:a <'f i alsin , t’e Walkerton 
I High School it, u);c si dus of a- Collcg 
; i fto Institute 1 (t.-ii a1 audoued,

. ! The t h.v*n.;e would coi$t fYOV a year ,
Mi. Walter Pm if*,-,y is.. h*V -Lvia^j Tho ert «lit ,t.rs of Me Garrick j

nuvly alter his severe artr-.V : ,.ia| <*„. mct iu tl«, t,.w„ hull on Taos. '
iti -m.

.j..-*
Mr. S. Ycç/Rh ] f, boon l;.itj 

sciatica since Vi ristmas da v. 
i is hav'kto stan-l fconu tirucs.

Staziui'cry. Etc.,

Wliilc WO înavo. added tho above lines. | 
wc do not ncglf-ct uur s! c'; uf

. .DRUGS AND DRUGGIST SI'MDhiES. .

i
- —u.
Creators Meetingi<?

fi As Mrs. R. IL t.-Ka -, v.-ii'e V foun- 
d,,y to hear the repmt of ihe A .sign,*- cillor McK .v, „ W l.icvt .n, w Vs goin" 

”y -V" “'»■ as to: the progress ma.l.e ■ from the wootlhlre I t, U, ■ , lichen on
ID1 says pin y-iielmg Up the estates. B. fini,.rid

11 : c ,11.r*

MILDMAY

Drugaijd Book Store
' Saturday afternoo'i film too a cram 1 y 

'■vas 1 aileii to iho chair. John «iliffltj ^ leS a0t, faUidy bmke the bone a 
J. J. V«ven. who l,.-.s been 1,1,1 „., | rttyd as secretary. Ihe Assip, ve '’^1 short distance above tl- , elite Mrs 

: W„h plnerisy of the lm.«s. is rm » fai, j f Iv'-ff r-1-ort s!.,„. .ng the total niH'iftsJ McKay i» » Mçtw woman an 1 the 
j ,W-tx tor recovery, if ho takes ear- of UR1 receipts in the several estates in- ! .lent will confina 
I.Unuseîf'forVwhiïo: (Solved. The Schurter esiute' slmwed^

r
I

LCC1*
her io the house io.

vÿpld in Mildmay and everywhere in ,
1;; by all responsible druggies.

-!

H. E CL V^P Fri'V^'Vtor.
I

MMdmay Gazett

• /i
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PLAIN WORDS ON LONDON FI]eyes of his. on occasions, that never 
shine in the eyes of a sane man.”

“ There appeals to l>e method in nis 
madness, at all events,” retorted his 
mother. " He was «me enough to 
euro for himself the little heiress.”

“ The subtle cunning of partial insan
ity is a very gooihsubstitute for a Sane 
man’s worldly wisdom. But it is a re
volting subject, mother—let us drop it. 
Poor little Antÿ !”

“Poor little Amy, indeed ! You may 
thank yourself for it. The game was 
in your own hands before this man 
came along. She might have been your 
wife now, instead of Victor Latour’s, 
if you liked.”

Dr. Sterling made no reply. His face 
wore a look of pain, almost remorse. 
Poor little Amyl How unhappy she look
ed ! And he had lowed her, and/ might 
have mJft.de her his happy wife.

There was a round of dinner parties 
given in honour of thie bridal pair and 
Dr. Sterling and his mother often met 
Mr. and Mrs. Latour in society—Mr. 
Latour always dark, cold, politely fri
gid, and impenetrable, as if that hand
some face of his were an iron mask ; 
and Mrs. Latour always the same pale, 
scared, silent shadow'. And last of all 
there was a grand party at Blackwood 
Grange, to wind up these entertain
ments—a yery superb affair, indeed ; 
and, after that, society saw- little of 
thie rçewly married couple. Further in
vitations they declined—Mrs. Latour's 
health, Mr. Latour said, precluded the 
possibility of gay society.

December came with high winds and 
snow, and Amy ceased to appear even 
at church. Mrs. Sterling grew serious
ly uneasy, and rode over to Blackwood 
Mr. Latour mbt her in the hall, and 
told her his wife was suffering from 
a chrohic headache, and could see no 
one ; and absolutely froze the blood in 
bier veins with the glare of his black 
eyes—and, cowed and conquered, Mrs. 
Sterling left, to call

Christmas came, and the New Year 
came, with their festivities. It was 
Christmas eve, and Mrs. Sterling sat 
alone in her little parlor, waiting for 
her son. Outside the son feTl thick and 
fast ,and thje winter wind wailed. In
side, firelight anl lamplight and a 
bright little supper table, made a 
charming picture of home-like com
fort.

The door bell rang. ‘‘John at last,” 
said Mrs. Sterling, and rising, she open
ed the door.

But it w as not John. A little figure, 
muffled up from the storm, glided in. 
It threw back the hood of its cloak, and 
Mrs. Sterling dropped into a chair, with 
a shriek.

“ Amy 1”
“ Yes, Amy ; but so unlike herself, 

so like a spirit, that for an instant the 
matron recoiled.

“ Have I frightened you ?” raid the 
sw eet voice, “ You did not expect a 
visit from me, did you ? But it is so 
long, oh ! so long, since 1 saw you, that 
I could not resist the temptation.”

" And Mr. Latour?” Mrs. Sterling 
gasped, " where is he ?” j 

" Gotn/e to meet the captains at the 
Citadel ; I mean to dine at Major Mal
loy’s ; and I took advantage of his ab
sence and stole out. I have but a mo
ment to sta^ ; 1 don’t wish him to dis
cover this visit.”

'* He plays the tyrant well !” 
said Mrs. Sterling, bitterly. “ And 
you the submissive slave. Oh, 
Amy Earle pluck up a lit
tle spirit—defy him ! Don’t let him 
trample you under his feet.”

Amy covered her face with both 
brands, and burst/ out crying convuls
ively.

“ You don’t know*! 
know! And I dare not tell you! Oh, 
Mrs. Sterling, I wish l were dead!”

‘‘Amy, for Heaven’s,' sake, tell me!— 
What is the) secret of this man’s pow
er over you?, Something more than 
a wife’s fear of a cruel husband.; Tell 

it is not too late to save you

FOR THE THIRD TIME. YOUNG
EucIIaIi Technical Journal Tells Unpleasant 

Truth* A boni the F*re Department, 
The outbreak commenced^ about one 

o'clock in a warehouse qj^ Wells street; 
the usual tails reached the fire bri
gade, and were, attended to in the 
dinary way, but before any consider
able number of firemen could attend 
the fire had spread rapidly, and by the 
time about three hundred men of the 
Metropolitan Fire Brigade with forty- 
five steam fire engine, and the whole 
of the Salvage^ Corps had got to work 
its extent hack Already involved 
ai streets, the first worke 
having been beaten back by/the flames, 
says Engineering, lb wnas, in fact, not 
until the whole, of the above force had 
been also driven back, and at last had 
the benefit of some strong party walls, 
some open spaces, and the shifting of 
the slight breeze that was blowing, 
that the extent of the conflagration 
could be stopped. The extent of the 
damage is tersely described by the in
surance surveyor as "fifty-six build
ings absolutely 
ings burned out, twenty buildings dam
aged, and four, buildings scorched.” It 
is interesting to, note 
no high wind) at the time of the fire, 
otherwise the loss would uiave been cer
tainly a far greater one. Further, 
that the first call to the fire apparent
ly came by telephone; that there are 
several fire station» in close proxim
ity to the. scenJa ofb the fire, but that 
the progress of the engines was much 
hampered by the cojngested-state of the 
traffic. The roads throughout the 
scene of the conflagration were of 

THE NARROWEST KIND

DOR/OTBn*
Little Dorothy D, 

day ;
Would you like 

vited î
When I tell you their names, *1 so 

sure you will say
They are friends who should never* 

be slighted.

Thé first guest to arrive was Mias
, Ought to Obey,

She had walked hand in hand with 
Miss Cheerful,

Bright Miss Happy came skipping 
along the way,

Passing by in the street poor Misa 
Tearful.

I /se-every room ; the dinner table was 
spread and the servants in gala at
tire, were waiting to welcome their 
young mistress home.

The short November afternoon was 
darkening down into a cold, raw twi
light when the carriage came rattling 
up the avenue. It had been a dull day, 

there he was, and the ceremony went threatening snow ; a few flakes had
j fluttered now through the àpaque air, 
and the wailing wind was desolation 

_ , . ,. i itself. In the cold, bleak gloaming the
was embracing and ^ congratulating. little bride’s teeth chattered as her 
Breakfast was eaten ; the wedding dress husband handed her out, and her face

looked woefully pallid, as she passed in, 
leaning upon his arm. Mr. Latour 
looked much the same—dark, and cold, 
and sombre, and wrapped in his digni- 

Tkey reached London that evening, tied gloom, as in a toga.
Mr. and Mrs. Latour dined tete-a- 

tete, waited upon by Nurse Carry and 
her understrappers. The bride scarce 
touched the tempting viands ; but Mr. 
Latour ate and drauk with the relish 
of a hungry traveler.

The quiet little village of St. Jude 
was on the qui vive the following Sun
day to see the happy pair at church. 
Mr. Latour had resigned his office, of 
organist, of course ; and he an 1 his 
bride walked up the aisle the 
sure of scores of eyes. Mrs. Latour shone 
resplendent in all the glory of London 
millinery ; her dress was exquisite, her 
mantle a miracle, her bonnet a per
fect love, but—St. Jude stare l with all 
its eyes. What was the matter with 
Amy ? The Christmas snow-drifts were 
not whiter nor colder than her face. 
Those gay, smiling blue eyes, once so 
sparkling and starry, Icoke 1 out of that 
pallid face with a fixed look of unut
terable fear ; she stood before them 
the wan shadow' of the radiant little 
Amy of ten months ago.

” She has awakened,” said Mrs. Ster
ling, with a momentary thrill of spir
it, notwithstanding her compassion.
V The delusion is over ; her idol &f gold 
ipf * turned out potter's day.”

V>r. John looked at the altered face 
of the girl he had loved; then at the 
dark, impenetrable face of the 
1reside her, and his heart hardened.

" He is a greater villain than even 
I gave him credit for," he said.' " He 
begins the work of breaking her heart 
betimes. I would have spare I him for 
her sake if I saw he made her happy ; 
n°d ^ ^ hunt him down as I would

d he numerous friends of Miss Amy 
Earle began at oinoe to call upon Mrs. 
Latour. Mrs. Latour received them in 
her spacious parlours, exquisitely dress
ed. . and Mr. Latour w as^here to assist 

when thjey might, the ladies 
or bt. Jude could never find her alone. 

Ten minutes later, Mr. 1.a tour left ; , her, bending over her chair, the
the room, hurriedly, ringing the bell , falhornless

, , ,, . , ., , , «yes ot Victor Latour shone,
as he left. He met a chambermaid on , freezing every attempt at confidential 
the landing, hastening to answer the j conversation. He was scrupulously po-

^ hut these ladles went a way with
" My w ife is ill,” he said. ” You had j ?a°U™U qUef-^° reF£at thej.r.... , , , , 1 d ilS; Anct Amy sat like a white aut-

better try cold water an t sal volatile, | omaton, and talked in monosyllables ;
I am afraid shte is going to faint.” ! fihe, who had been the most inveter- 

He hurried away. The girl looked i a|e °f chatter-boxes, now looked up
at her husband with the wild, wide eyes 
of a frightened child.

^ra- Sterling and her son were ara- 
ong Mrs. Latour’a callers. The lady 
Mas loo strong minded and too fond 

^er (’har6e to be frightened away by 
1 n bride*?room’s black looks.

" I’ll go thiere now, and I’ll go again 
and again, and still again,” she said 
grimly. " f don’t, think Mr. Victor La- 
tour will o: en the door and order 
out, and nothing less shall affront me.
I m not go ng to give up my poor lit
tle girl altogether, to be eaten alive 
by this black-eyed ghoul.”

themselves bleakly out in the green | The pale face and scared blue eyes 
glades and leafy arcades around that ! ?. eagerly up, for the

, , . . , , c xt ■ f,rat tunc, at sight of her old friends,slately mansion; and the ides of No-j She sprang up to meet them with a 
vember had come w hen the happy pair low cry, but a hand fell lightly on her

shoulder from behind. Its touch .was 
light as down, but a mailed grasp could 

r . . .. , .. . not have checked her quicker,
sence, Mr. Latour for he first time in "My dear Amy.” the soft voice of
her Ufc, proved herself a ba l cor res- Vietour Latour murmured; ” pray don't 
pondent. She had written but one let- excite yourself; lie calm ! You are glad 

/^«aier and that of the briefest and brus- to see Mrs. Sterling, no doubt. Tell her 
quesl to Mrs. Sterling. It was a po- so by all means ; but don't make a 
life notice to quit. scene.’1

"Dear Mrs. Sterling,” I lie bride The black eyes looked down into the 
w;role. ' my husband thinks newly mar- blue eyes, and the bride cowered before 
rie< people are always better entirely the bridegroom, as a whipped hound 
by themselves. I shall regret your loss before, its master. She held - out. her 
but of course it must be ad lie says, hand to her old friends, with a few 
Nurse Carry is quite comrietent ; tell very coldly-murmured words of greet- 
lier lo take charge, and have every- mg.
llbng prepared for our arrival. We The interview was short and emin- 
aha ,1, re,urn by the middle of Novem- enlly unsatisfactory. Strong-minded as 
g; „. ... Mrs. Sterling was, conversation
Mrs. Slerling smiled bitterly over impossible with that frigid fa-e, and 

1 ‘.VV fuS,CMîb , , those weird dark eyes, staring her out
iou might have spared yourself the of countenance behind Amv’s ebair 

rouble of ordering me out, Mr, Victor i " I shall call and see you again. Amy,” 
Latour, if (hat be your name. I would , she saW, pointedly, as she arose to go, 
not have dwelt under the same roof ” when the honiey moon ends, and there 
with you for a kingdom. Oh, my poor is a prospect, of my lieing able, to 
little Amy ! iou are the veriest pup- you alone.”
ret that ever danced helplessly in its Amy looked at her with a startled 
masters hand.’ ■ fare, but Mr. Latour answered for her

Mrs. Sterling departed to St. Jude’s'with a short, mocking laugh, 
and took up hier abode in' the bachelor ! “ Tell your kind old friend, Amy, that
apartments of her .son. There came no 1 our honeymoon has not vet Commenced, 
more letters, and Amy had always been 1 As to seeing you alone, fell her you 
addicted to note scribbling. j have nj>secrets from your husband, nor

But what can you expect.” said , he from you, and that he really cannot 
Mrs. Sterling, with a hitter laugh, separate himself long enough from his 
’wrapped as she is in post-nuptial charming bride, even for a'confidential 

V'liss The scheme of the universe holds gossip with Mrs. Sterling.” 
hut. Mr. Victor Latour just at pre- He bowed her blandly out, as he 
?ent It is to he hoped the illusion will spoke ; and, wonderful to relate, Mrs. 
have worn off before her return.” Sterling went without a word.

' ll is to be hoped the illusion will looked up into his face defiantly, but 
never wear off,” said John Sterling, the black eyes bad met hers with so 
gravely, ‘‘ if the illusion makes her strange a light in their sinister depths 
happier. Don’t be so bitter, mother ; that she absolutely quailed before it. 
tin* poor lit tie girl will pay dearly en- : 
augh for her folly, 1 dare say. Heaven out to her 
knows 1 wish T could save her.”

CHAPTER VI.—(Continued.)
He c*mt. The fate that had struck 

down Gêoige * Wildair spared Vic
tor Latour. He was there, pale as am

or-M dead man, with a look in his wild eyes 
that made people recoil 'tn terror ; butWË4

*•pIB:
on.

It waft over—Amy was a bride. There

was changed fpr the traveling suit ; 
the happy pair'were in the carriage
and awsy.

sever- 
to arrivers

Miss Polite and Miss Kind came in one 
large group ;

Dear Miss Gentle was waiting to meet 
them ;

And Miss Thankful—wtto some times 
. forgets what to say—

With the swreetest of smiles wrent to

and drove to the Grosvenor Hotel. And
all through that day’s journey Victor 
Latour’s lips had not opened half a 
dozen times. Silent, sullen, moody, mys
terious, he sat w'rapped in gloom ; and 
the light of his weird black eyes made 
Amy shiver like an aspen leaf. Oh ! 
what was this that had come upon him 
on his wedding day ? \

" I have something to tell you, Amy. 
A secret to tell you—a terrible secret, 
that you must swear to keep.”

They were alone in a spacious cham
ber, and these were the first words he 
had spoken to her. His face looked 
livid in the gaslight, his eyes were blaz
ing like coals of fire.

” Victor 1”
1 " You must swear, Amy ! Never, to 
your dying day, must you breathe to 
Living mortal the secret I shall reveal 
to you now. Here is a Bible, lay your 
hand upon it and swear.”

The spec! ral black eyes held her with 
their horrible, irresistible, light. She 
could no more have refused than she 
could have fallen at his feet and died.

greet them.
■

Close at Dorothy’s side two dear 
friends ever stay—

Calm Miss Truthful, whom nothing 
confuses,

And that sweet little peacemaker Love, 
who each day

Takes the pain out of some bod v’s 
bruises.

Oh, eo merry ^they were ! Dorothy of
ten declared,

Even though she should live to be 
_ forty,

If with these lovely friends every day 
could be shared,

She felt sure she could 
naughty.

cyno
gone, fifteen build-

that there was

never be

A LITTLE HEROINE.I
Baron Lejeune, who played a con

spicuous part at the siege of Saragossa 
during the Peninsular War, narrates 
in his “Mémoires" a singular story of 
that terrible time, a story that speaks 
equally well for the chivalry of the sol-' 
diers of France and for the courage of 
a Spanish girl.

There had been fearful carnage with
in the walls of the unfortunate city ; 
even the converts and monasteries were 
reeking with evidences of warfare, and 
the inhabitants of Saragossa were in 
a desperate plight.

A band of Polish, soldiers, belonging 
to the French army, had been stationed 
on guard at a certain point, with ord
ers to fire upon any Spaniard who 
might pass them. Suddenly a girl of 
about fifteen years of age appeared 
among them, 
heard on every side as she approached, 
but the child seemed not to hear. She 
only continued to utter one ceaseless 
and piercing wail, "Mia madre ! mia 
madre !" as she hurried from

no more.

common to the city, a large number 
of the buildings had common 
courts, and though the structures were 
in many cases by no means old ones, 
little or nothing had been done in them 
to prevent the spread of fire There 
have been' the usual complaints as to 
the dearth of Nvater at the early stages 
of the fire,, a dearth of coals for the 
fire engines, the, difficulty in cutting 
off the gas; but these complaints 
now be taken' as/ a matter of 
at every large London fire, 
other hand, expert» have accorded the 
Salvage Corps a considerable amount 
of praise for the businesslike manner 
in which their/ work was done, while 
the same experts certainly did not 
apparently see anything like good tac^ 
tics in the handling of the fire brigade, 
excepting, perhaps, asi regards a party 
on the lee side, which was certainly 
well managed.

Those who attended the fire and have 
afterward examined the ruins, 
oaily tell the same tale.

seem to know but very little 
about fire protection in London, and
that the sooner we tâke up the mat- It soon became evident that she 
imrtin',!l^wer',TOTJ^1 (L".nrern,!d’ mrr in se»rch o£ the body of her mother, 
rate at which the metro;™™ 17grow- and th« Paie, agonized fac e of the child 
mg in extent, the greater costliness whose filial love had made her almost 
of our structures, anti their contents, insensible to danger, touched the sol-

We are not only too far behind oth- diers* hearts with pity.
tLTtT' iD taki“£ preventive mea- A moment later a ilea,,airing cry an- 
sures, but we are certainly also not . , , , . .ahead of other modernly equipped cities n°ume i,that ebe ha,t found that for
as regards fire extinguishing, except- which she had risked her life,
ing, perhaps, in the physique and acti- I Polish guards watched her movements
vity of our firemen, our horseflesh, and with something like awe as she stooped
7 7;7Vncir,1n7Utlfr,e,/7ri0n3' somt'and tenderly wrapped the mutilated 
hri^*,1 Ie eleanlines3 aml form of the dead woman in a cloak and 

r ghtness of our brass work, and red began to drag it away. Suddenly the 
pamt. Our fire brigade can also girl paused and seized a heavy ear- 
rx>ast of being able- to play to the gal- tridge-box that lay in her path, with 
lery lietter than/ many of their col- an energy that seemed almost super
leagues elsewhere. As regards or- natural. Her frail, delicate form 
ganization, general management, and swayed and staggered beneath the 
appliances, tactics, and, what is per- weight of her burden, but she did not 
haps most serious, the principles on hesitate.
which our fire service is based, we are A J-hurilI of mingled horror and ad- 
not only worse than many other cities, miration filled the astonished watch-
but actually era aa they perceived that there, before *

TTTT? T ATTPmivrc theil' very. faces,‘ she was taking from1IIL LAUGHING, SIOCK them an instrument for future ven-
of the forèigner, whom we are so apt geance upon them.
to despise. There is' not the least The -inhabitants of the beseiged city 
doubt that Sir Eyre Massey Shaw’s were almost destitute of ammunition, 
brilliant conceptions when he took up and the motherless daughter sought to 
the reins of our Fire Department after ln^° ^he bauds of her countrymen 
Mr. Braidwood's death, could only be ^“*7 “e avenge™8' m'ght 
realized in part during the time he But the 8train wan becoming almost 
held office, and that what was, how- more than she could hear ; she sturob- 
ever, already the model brigade of the j jed, and a cry of terror broke from 
world in the seventies, certainly no j her lips. The Polish soldiers glanced 
longer holds that roution. Other na- from one to another, and then, moved 
tions f earned from us at that 'time ! by a chivalrous impulse, they lowered 
and adopted our methods, improved j sabre and miisket, and as with one ao 
and developed them, while we have I cord a hundred voices called out, "Dc 
practically stood still in everything ; not be afraid^ little one ! We will 
excepting numerical strength.* And : hurt you."

And the Spanish maiden passed with

areas or# man
She laid her hand upon the sacred vol- 
ume, and repealed after him a terrible 
oath of secrecy.

" And now listen to the sec. of my
life.” ;P_—_Z-

Thera was a secret, then. Even in 
this supreme moment the old leaven 
of romance thrilled Amy with a little 
tremor of romantic delight. She sat 
down at his feet and listened to the 
few slowly-spoken words that he ut-

can 
course, 
On the

A cry of warning was

summons.

The lesson is one group
of dead and wounded Spaniards to 
other.

that we an-

was
aftçr him aghast-; then opened the 
chamber door, and entered, 
there, in a white heap on the carpet, 
lay the bride in a swoon.

And

CHAPTER VII.
The waving trees around Blackwood 

Grange were arrayed in the sere and 
yellow leaf long before Mr. and Mrs. 
La!our returned from their bri'lal tour. 
The shrill w inds of Octol>er had blown

The
me don’tYou

me
yet

too late !”
cried Amy, wringing her hands. “I 
have sworn, and i dare not break my 
oath. His wife? I am no wife! 
what am I saying! I must go, Mrs. 
Sterling. I shall betray myself. I 
have seen you fori a moment—that 
is all I wanted, 
by!”

She rushed from) the room like one 
insane. Mrs. Sterling followed in a 
panic of fright.

" Amy! Amy! for Heaven’s sake, 
come (back! You will perish in the 

storm!”
But there was no reply. The little 

figure had fluttered away into 
chill blast, and there wtls nothing to 
be seen but the black night and the 
ceaseless snow that’ was falling, fall
ing.

"Too i ate! too latefreturned home.
During the two months of her ab-

Oh!

Good-by! Good-

the

To be Continued-
excepting numerical strength.*
even in numerical, strength it seems , . . , . „
curious that to-day, in 1897, we have Lm.t'Ve®"_a_doï!>1f
only al»out one thousand men, i:only about one thousand min, 'while M"e ?f her country's foes who made a 

JL,_,„r „„ i i. silent salute as she crossed their boun-i aw Eyrr S iaw’ af, r., af ko5o da ries and returned to her desolate
1872, officially recommended that 930 ^ome
men were necessary at that timè, and 
wdiat has lieen the increase of area 
and value in twenty-five years? We 
are afraid, too, that, as with the case 
of the army, we dislike to hear plain 
truths alx>ut, our Fire Department, and 
when wre want) a remedy we attempt 
to tinker instead of introducing a thor- j 
ough reform. We are even under the
impression that it will lie the policy of .. . . . . .
the department not to ask for any ultra-violet rays, upon bacteria in win- 
addition to its strength, because, of ter, Prof. H. Marshall Ward would ex
course, there are a great many inter- plain t iie comparative freedom of river 
ests, iiersonal, political, and other- ^va'ers under the blazing hot sumniei 
wise, to consider from the department, s , , , ..
point of view, quit * apart from the 8un frvm i,a< l(’r a- M aKainst the mor« 
question of providing London with a abundant infection of the same waters 
thoroughly efficient fire service We in winter. Pasteur and Miguel found 
also have the nr fortune to have a new Ulat the ms (loating in the air are, 
fire chief, who can, of course, scarcely * f ..... ..
yet lie able to ajipreciate what fire pro- *or most part, dead killed, the au- 
tection means for^ii city like London thor holds, by the sun. Yeasts which 
It would liei dangerous for him to at- normally vegetate on. the exterior of 
tempt reorganization at so early a ripening grapes are destroyed, accord- c 
stage of his new career. ing to Martinand, if the lient be very

intense, and Guinti has observed that 
the ingress of sunlight hinders acetic 
fermentation. When the typhoid ! ac- 

It's all off, darling, groaned thesis- illus falls into tv il. dirty water in 
consol ate lover. summer, it finds . congenial jironogat-

No? Did i>apa refuse his consent? ing place. , The *!iri furnisl;*-s it food. 
Practically. He said that I might alisorbs heat to increase t he v srmth, 

have you when I had earned and sav- and keeps off the hostile Idue anxl 
ed Ç 1,000. Fes a monster- Amie.

THE TERRIBLE WHITE ANT.
Stories of,the ravages of termites, or 

"white ants/’ come from the curator 
of the Australian museum at Sydney. 
Some time ago they destroyed the roof 
of the museum building aaid it had to 
be replaced, with a covering composed 
largely of steel and copper, 
work being carried on in the interior 
of the timber, docs not. reveal itself 
until I the structure is atx>ut ready 
to fall to pieces, and so it has only 
recently that 
the ants had also destroyed the under
pinning of one. of the important floors 
of the museum.

KILLED BY HEAT.

x Kan'* Huy* Purify River* of Hi c cri» lu 
Summer Tlieii*.

In view of the destructive effect ot 
sunlight, esjiecially of the blue to the

Their

fact came out that
She

DISCOVERY OF TEA.
Tea, according to Chinese writers, 

was discovered in the eighth century. 
Thfe Dutch, introduced it into Europe 
in 1591.

" He looked like a demon !” she burst 
son. " The light df those 

J fierce black eyes was absolutely hor- 
His mother looked at-him almost con- rihle. Good Heavens! I don’t believe 

temptuously. the wretch is human!”
‘1 don't believe you ever loved her, ! "He is a bad man,” answered Dr 

,!\n. Sterling.” Sterling, " and a mysterious mnn.
j hit is your mistake, my good There are dark and deadly secrets in 

mol her. I love Amy so well, that if; his life, I am sure. There is a look in 
I could see her happy, with the hus- 
hrincl of her choice. ! should be almost 
ha py mx self. You love her, mother, 
ini so (to 1, but in a diff®r^nt. way, I 
think.”

KEEPING HIS WORD. ,d|
African Explorer, dumfounded — 

What, you Clnrenoe Vere de Vere, In 
the heart af darkest Africa! What in 
the world are you doing here?

Clarence Vere de Vere—I’m wear
ing the necktie Miss Darling gave me 
for Christmas. I promised ber I would, 
you know!

his face that repels me with absolute 
horror at. times. I have doubted— 
then he paused.

" Doubted w hat ?”
“It is a terrible suspicion, mother: 

The .xvvemlsr day that wrought the but I have doubted whether VF tor 
bridal i air - usie, sw iftly roi,nd. The Latour is really sane. There is a wild, 
honw V.-O.S all In order : fires bt>.rned in unnaturad light in th<ee great black

4UTTERLY HOPELESS.
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NOTES OF GENERAL INTEREST.or is also declared to bo better When 
the particles are tins.

Save time in handling handkerchiefs 
collars, etc., in the wash by puttin' 
them i-n a pillow case as you rub them 
out. There is then no "tubing’' in 
the boiler to get them, and they can 
be put through the wringer in. the pil
low case more rapidly.

Keep â clean whisk broom to sprinkle 
( Iotiies with. Dip this in water, shake 
the greater weight of the water oft 
and then a few shakes of the brush 
will dampen the clothes mu^h more 
evenly than it can be done by hand.

If you have a sink ip your kitchen 
clean the drain pipe by pouring down 
it a boiling hot solution of washing 
soda at least once a week. Allow a 
quart of the soda to four quarts ol 
water. Use it liberally.

If cranberries have dried andshriv- 
eld, thee skins will be tough when they 
are cooked. The remedy is to soak the> 
shriveled berries in cold water for sev
eral days before using.

Pieces of unbleached cotton a yard 
lôri& are better than small holders for 
handling things around the stove. They 
can be washed and ironed as holders 
can not.

JAM FOB AND CURED,
- f Brockrllle is a cripple ao longer. His

tog is stiff, but it is straight. Be re
mained in the hospital for many 
months.

HOLD.
Bits »r Information From all ef 1**

World.
, The best farming lands in Siberia a»# 
those nearest to China.

Commerce in Persia- is still carried 3m 
almost entirely try caravan.

Almost all the camphor used by the 
world comes from Japan and Formosa.

More than a third of - the French 
crown jewels have been bought by Am
ericans.

In proportion to the size of its body 
the ant has the largest brain o£ all 
animals.

Most of the inhabitant^ of Persia 
still live in villages, for safety against 
robbers.

T|he only windows, in Corean housed 
are pieces of glass alrofut thie size of a 
nickel. «

An aemnafuit bias declared that o* 
woman’s voice carries three times aa 
far as a man’s.

Hindu ploughs are so small that pea
sants carry them to the fields on their 
shoulders.

It is estimated that 12.,000,000 Lucy- 
des have bean* built-in Europe and 
America up to date.

According to e decision of the Su
preme Court of Illinois, raiding a chick
en-house is not burglary.

There are parts of the Ganges valley 
in India where the population averages 
1,200 to .the square mile.

Germany expends $600,000,000 a year 
on spirituous liquors and nearly $24,-' 
000,000 a year on tobacco.

Millions of .families in India live on 
50 cents a week and women work in 
the fields for 3 cents a day.

Berlin is to have several clubhouse* 
where single women can get their ^ 
meals and pass their leisure hours.

Among the natives of Mexico there 
are, according to Lumholtz, about Ï50,- 
000 survivors of the Aztec race.

London had 18,900,000 of the 79,400,- 
000 telegrams sent in England duriug 
the past, year, ending March 31, 1897.

It takes 2,000 of the Corean coins 
known as "cash" to equal #1. Trav
ellers need an extra bullock to carry 
their funds.

About 75,000,000 telegrams were sent 
in the United States last year, while 
the telephone was used ten times as 
ol ten.

Pekin with its 1,500,000 inhabitants, 
is still enclosed by a wall sixty feel 
thick at the bottom, as high as a four- 
story house.

Jewish emigration from Russia is de
creasing in consequence, of the Em
peror’s liberal pel icy, which encourages 
(Jews to settle as farmers.

Germans consume as much wine, 
beer, and brandy every year as would 
equal one-half of the i: rent h indem
nity after tlie Franco-German war.

For England to maintain her present 
level of prosperity, her exports must 
according to Air. Kershaw, increase in 
value £2.6 millions annually.

The German government makes enor
mous profits on its railways. The an
nual receipts are about $-50 000,060, of 
which 15 per cent, is pure profit.

Elephants on Indian railways pay at 
the rate, of 6 cents a mile. The hag- 
gage-cars have compartments for dogs, 
cats, guinea-pigs, rabbits,, and mon
keys.

France has 83,465 public schools, an 
increase of 223 within a year; 15,909 
of them are under clerical control .'"'the 
number of teachers is 151,563, the num-fe 
ber of pupils 4,580,183.

The Constantinople Museum has been 
enriched by archaeological treasures ta
ken by the Turks during the late Greek 
war from the museums of Larissa, 
Trikkala, Typnavos, and Almyron.

A Baltiimore judge has decided that/ 
faith-cure doctors are not entitled to 
remuneration for their services. He 
takes the ground that the fa tli-cure 
physicians renders no apparent ser
vice to the sick.

The results of 13.196 analyses of milk 
made in different parts of thie. woïld 
during the year 1892, and the average 
of all these analyses show that the 
milk yielded 3.91 per cent, of fat and 
12.71 per cent, of solids.

The London correspondent of the 
Freeman’s Journal relates a curious 
attempt to evade payment under the 
death duties act and its sequel. Up
on the passing of the act .an old gen- 
tlèman transferred by deed of gift his 
property to his young wife. Never 
dreaming that she 'would pre-decease 
him, the lady ma le a will in favor of 
an old lover, a young fellow who had 
been too poor to marry her. Sh « d ed 
of an accident in the hunting-field, 
and her widower would have lx1 en des
titute if h ‘r heir had not declined to 
touch a penny of the property so 
Long as ‘the old gentleman lived.

:iNG CLOTHES. LITTLE SICK CHILDREN.
But it was a joyous home- 

Sketch or the Week Bone by the ooam-mg when the boy walked firmly 
Great Mother Neree-The Hospital for Bnd straight without the aid of stick 
Slek Children, Toronto. or crutches. .

~ ^ This is a single case. Thousands of
h ram every country .a the Province cases might be cited, 

of Ontario children are admitted into The editor of this paper has been 
thte Hospital for Sick Children at Tor- informed that if anyone knows of any
-nte. free if their parente cannot af- aick =hild ™de.r fourteen years of 
.. , , age who is suffering from accident or
ora to pay.. . . disease, and whose parents cannot af-
And few of tile poor tittle sufferers Iord ÎP tor proper medical or sur-

who are o.iriwt  A ,__- gical assistance—they are asked towho are nursed and cared for save communicate with the Hospital for 
nob parents, it would seem. Last year Sick Children.
Uieexpense of the ’Hospital 
ly «30,000. And to meet this hut the Hospital. They will be nursed, 
«L*25 was received from pay patients.

Ihe balance must come from the over the institution, $20,000 of which is 
more fortunate folks, who are oharit- f°r debts which must be paid at once, 
able and generous. Even with the strictest economy it

n- ., ,, * . ^ ,, , . . requires no less than five executive
pi tal for Sick Children is the officers, 24 nurses and 20 domestics tin 

largest or its kind in the world—with- carry on the work of the Hospital, 
out ^exception. There are 200 cots. The Twenty-five more children could be 
average number of patiente is 100 per tîke,“! ca,m with Lhe same number 

ay, 476 were nursed in the Hospital Tlje work of the Hospital is ever in-
this year-^312 little ones were cured creasing. Its doors are wide open to 
and departed with health, strep th every aiUn« child in the province.

8uch: a work should have a million 
friends in Ontario. If each friend 
could spare a dollar—what a rich en
dowment with which to carry bn the 
work.

But the trustees only ask for $20,000 
—a sum. which they are required to 
pay before the end. of January. 

Everyone cah help.
The need is most pressing.
The appeal is the appeal of poor, 

weak, suffering childhood, of little, 
wan-faced babies and children who lie 
on beds of pain.

The Hospital appeals to you—the 
reader of this newspaper.

Your dollar will bless you in the 
giving.

And you will give it.
Every penny aids—every dollar helps 

■z&nd your dollar may restore health, 
strength and straight limbs to some 
poor crippled boy or girl.

Won't you help?
This is a. home charity — something 

that should appeal to every heart.
It was Charles Dickens, that great

hearted Englishman — thb friend of. 
the fatherless, the reliever of the op
pressed and ti(Avn-trodden, who ap
pealed to every human heart, when he 
sa/id: "The two grim nurses—pm erty 
and sickness—who bring these children 
before you, preside over their births, 
rock their wretched cradles, and nail 
down their coffins." *

Hy housekeepers do not 
|HKuëûiL V.>n to their clothing 

cold weather. They, 
about in a thin calico dress and perhaps 
slippers. Many times a day they step 
outside for one purpose of another, 
wittnut wrapping a shdtol about them 
They a re warm and flushed from their 
work," and a cold is readily contract
ed. No sooner are they over one cold 
than they get another, and thus it goes 
throughout the winter, leaving them 
palh ir-nd weak when spring arrives.

The woman who works about the 
house needs, as much as anyone, to be 
well clothed. She is almost constantly

run

There is room for such children inwas near-

exercising and her clothes ‘become 
damy from perspiration. For that rea- 

she ought to wear flannel or othereon
woolen undergarments so that every 
end de.» exposure to cold frill not chill 
her. With wool from head to foot she 
xas a much better chance to keep her GOME GOOD RECIPES.

Cream of Celery Soup.—Wash., scrape 
and cut into half-inch lengths enough 
celery to measure one pint. Add to 
it a pint of boiling water and cook 
till very tender. Put it through a 
sieve, water and all, but leaving out any 
tough filler. Melt a tablespoonful of 
butter, stir into it a heaped tablespoon
ful of flour, stir till blended ; add f 
gradually three cups of hot milk and 
stir till smooth and slightly thickened, 
them put in the prepared celery, season 
to taste, and stir In a half cup of rich 
cream, hot, just More sending to 
table. This is delicious.

good health. During cold weather no 
v/ftaxaTL should go about the house in 
e'-ippons. Shoes which come up close 
about the ankle are best. The ankles 
and wrists are very susceptible to cold, 
and rheumatism is frequently contract
ed from carelessness in not protecting 
them. For kitchen dresses nothing is 
more satisfactory than either calico or 
‘Ingham, bècause it is washable, but 
.he.se materials are not warm enough 
or winter unless the bodice is lined 

vith canton flannel or other heavy 
warm material. A woolen petticoat 
extending below the knees will afford 
warmth and is absolutely necessary 
when thin dresses are wofn.

If one desires to wear a woolen dress 
■tt work, large apronis should be made 
rliich almost meet in the back and 
with a piece in front reaching to the 
shoulders. It is necessary then to have 
long cuffs of calico or gingham extend
ing over the elbow where they may be 
pinned. These protect the sleeves, are 
simple to make and will be found very 
convenient and neat.

>x
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Brown Bread —Mix a quart of gra
ham flour, a pdin/t of corn meal, a tea- 
spooniful of salt and one of baking pow
der. Dissolve a scant teaspoonful of 
soda in, an efqual quantity of boiling 
water, put into emp cup of molasses. 
Stir a quart of cold water or milk in
to the dry ingredients, add the molas
ses, heat, pour into a buttered mold 
a nid steam four hours. Turn out on a 
flat pan and bake one hour in a moder
ate oven.

/

FINISH WHAT YOU BEGIN.
<* Many people, and especially the 
•rang, have a way of beginning things 
that they nfcver finish. It may be a 
piece of embroidery, patch.wopk, or 
even a garment that they have com
menced, when something more congen
ial to their t aste strikes their eye ; they 
throw down their work in an unfinish
ed condition to be consigned to some 
closet or drawer and finally to find 
ils way to the rag man,.

The early training of children has 
something to do with this bad habit. 
Let. parents see to it that whatever is 
begun by a child is completed, if no 
mode account than t.hle making of a 
doll’s dress, or the building of a cob 
house, or the miking the little split 
basket, and. this habit will never be 
formed and they will learn that it is 
better for them amd they will lie great- 
■ f I rent1 filed by it as they grow older.

One completed 'piece of work will 
yield m>re pleasure and profit than 
half « do/ein pieces begun and left un- 
finisliiR:!, under the plea of waiting for 
a more, favorable time, 
a piece oif work well done gives us a 
degree of pleasure that ww. never ex
perience if illy done. Tf one sets out 
t<> learn a trade or profession let him 
learn it by remaining under competent 
instructors until every detail of the 
/nisiness is mastered.
Is whtvt the public calls for, and to be
come skilled one must give time and 
servies until - it is accomplished.

However menial the servi -e we enter 
upon, let. us make it honorable by do
ing it well. Tf we do the family wash
ing. let us do it in the Irest possible 
mangier. The labor involved in begin- 
niiuSrhnlf a dozon things, would finish 
half of them and make them profitable 
and useful.

Aid finally let us remember what
ever we do or say, let it appear ever 
SO insignificant, is ojren to the inspec
tion of the great Master, who is exact 
in all His requirements of His children. 
Finnish your work, for life, is brief and 
time is short.

and sturdy limbs.
In the dispensary department medi- 

c/into was given to 4,133 children.
Thus nearly 5 009 children w ere treat

ed in, one year.
A great record of good. ,
In twenty-two years some 24,000 sick 

children have been nursed and cared 
for by the Hospital for Sick Children.

Where do the little patients come 
from, ? From all parts of the province 
—cities, towns, villages and townships.

H<>w do they cftmel Very often par-

Niee Cup Cakes without Eggs.—Work 
together 1-2 cup gramulated sugar, 1-2 
cup buttex, or nice, sweet lard, 1 scant 
teaspoon cinnamon, 1 scant half tea
spoon clove and a little salt, then stir 
in 1-2 cup nice molasses, 
cup-tins are ready, and the oven hot, 
dissolve 1-2 teaspoon soda in a few 
drops of water or mii'lk, add it to 1-2 
cup sour milk and beat it into the mix
ture. Then add flour enough to make 
a moderately soft dough that will not 
run ; beat all together thoroughly, 
treating several minutes after it is 
smooth. Drop a tabiespoonful into 
each little cup and bake immediately 
in a nuwleçntely hot ovein till evenly 
browned. li.-ush, over with a coating 
made of powdered sugar mixed with a 
Very little cold water and let stand a 
few hours lx-fove using, 
cakes are attractive and appetizing, 
and une nice for the tea table, or for 
the school lunch basket.

Farnia Porridge—Put farina into 
hot water and let it boil 10 minutes. 
Pour in cold milk and let scald, but 
not boil. When done there should be 
about 1 qt. of {the whole, of which 
about 1-3 is farina an i 2-3 milk—» bout 
4 tablespoons farina to 1 qt. milk. This 
is soanetimes very palatable to people 
who are sick in bed. ,

Pickled Eggs and Beets.—Boil beets 
until tender, peel arid slice in vinegar,

Boil
eggs 1-2 hour, stand a few minutes in 
cold water, remove shell and entirely 
cover tvith the vinegar and beets. 
When wanted for the table the eggs 
are cut in two lengthwise and served 
with the beef/*, or on a separate plate 
garnished with celery leaves.

Coffee Caker—Half a cupful of butter,
1 cupful brown sugar, 1 cupful molas
ses, 1 cupful clear, strong coffee, 1 
beaten egg, 11-2 teaspoonfuls baking 
powder, ' 4 cupfuls sifted flour, 1 tea 
teaspoonful mixed mace and cloves, 
teaspoonful cinnamon, 1 cupful cu 
rants, well washed and dried, 1 lb. 
seeded raisins, 1-4 lb sliced citron. 
Dredge the fruit and add fruit last 
Bake about an hour in a moderate 
oven.

When the
In this enlightened Canada of ours— 

this bright Province of Ontario—this 
shall not be as long os the doors of the 
H<>t tntal for Sick Children remain open. 

Help remove that mortgage.
Help unload that load of debt. 
Contributions for the delivery of the

These little l. ■;I,lHar m* z

mm7II: dj

V Hb#And besides A »re- II

•EvB
I-m

m ASkilled labor h

with halt and a little sugar.

(Group of children who are being treated by the best doctors in Canada, 
at the Hospital for Sick Children.— reproduced from photograph.)

ents hear of the work of the Hospital Hospital from this bondage of debt will 
through the newspapers. In some in- 1 be acknowledged by letter and also
Starnes friends of the little sufferers „<Z"™nSf Z?"/68 T.e,le;

, , .. . , gram, a copy of which will be mailed
make application on behalf of parents ( ^ eacj1 <^onor.
who are i>oor, but independent and Money may be forwarded to MLss 

! Maria Buchan, treasurer, 165 Bloor St. 
It generally falls to the lot of the East, Toronto, or to J. Ross Robertson,

chairman of the Hospital Trust, Tor- 
onfc>.

seif-relianJt.

Bhair man of the Hospital Trust to de
cide when there is a question of abil
ity to pay. One day, about a year ago, 
this gentleman was driving towards 
the city of Brock ville, and while pass
ing a school-house the scholars rushed 
out in eager haste for the fifteen min
utes of joy they crowd injx> recess. 
Mr. Robertson smiled as the young-

TUCF, CAKES FOR BREAKFAST. LOSSES $750,000
In all these cakes, left-over rice may

Ire utilized, thus every spoonful may be
saved.

Some Rnn«l Minins I'lsure* Hint nre not In 
the I,<*nxt FnooMiyglns 

A correspondent of the London Tele
graph writes that as rich as are the

Rice Waffles.—Mix 1 cup rice with 
1-4 lb butter and a little salt. Stir 
ini it 1 1-2 pints flour, beat 5 eggs sep
arately. stir the yolks together with 1 
qt. milk, add whites treat en to a stiff ' 
froth, beat hard, and bake at once in 
waffle-i mn.

NEW USE FOR ELECTRICITY.
It is proposed to employ the elect

rical deposition of metallic substances 
in the formation of the frames used! to 
mount sections of prismatic glass, so 
as to unite them to form large sheets 
for windows. The sections are mount
ed loosely in frames of thin ribbon or 
wire, forming the "cathoJe," and near 
them, acting as the “anode," is a sim^ 
ilar framework of the metal, of which 
t_lie electro-deposited frame is to be 
formed.. The metal is deposited along 
the wires, between them and the glass, 
until a complete grid or frame is form
ed, which holils the portions of glass

gold mines of the. Rand district, in 
South Africa, it is costing àbout as 
much as the gold is worth to get out 
the metal, and 100 mines’1 must be clos
ed down* as they cannot be operated at 
a profit. There were X86 mines in 
operation last year in the district, but 
same of thèse have already been clos- 

: ed down. The big paying properties 
number only about a dozen. This is 
not. an unexpected report. When the 
noted experts of some of the strong 
South African operators came to Am
erica and scoured the country for pay
ing properties, it was noticed that the-s. -, 
charm of Spilth African mining was *- m* 
wound up. When the outrageous "ex- ,

Wnt.y. . have „„ far perfected i, 
two ÿear* ago^d all the vvdnter fol “at « 8l,nksr 'dutifully All that I 
lowing, it. waa clear to anyone who h^e tojo nnw .a to got it runmng 
knows anything about mines that such nKel> m,ler utLCer' 
unparalleled purchased lying had never !

"Well, mister, there is nothing I been done before. But it was swallow- j 
: would like better," said the boy. ed in England, and it lost European

He was assisted. Lato the carriage, investors, it is said, $750,000,000. 
and. told to direct the driver to his 
father, who had a blacksmith shop

stera passed, lrim, but the smile van
ished when he observed in the near
a little chap who was hobbling along!

crutches, happy but crippled. One 
of his legs was bent at the knee to 
a right angle. The carriage was 
stopped, an/1 tills little fellow cal led J 

"My boy, how did you injure your 
leg so badly ? ’ was the enquiry.

The lad expiai ne i that he had mot 
with a mishap one day while chopping 
wood ; that he had been treated in an 
eastern hospital for some time, that 
his Leg had been straightened, but had 
again become useless. His parents and 
schoolfellows looked upon him as a 
cripple for life.

Can't I have your daughter as a And so he might have been.
Christmas remembrance? asked the "How would you like to have your
brave young man who had bearded the leg straightened for good ?” asked t he 
rich old father in his den.. ! Hospital chairman, who knew of the

No, sir. I would rather part with ev- j complete cure effected at the great 
ery cent I have on earth. - j Toronto institution in similar cases.

Very well. Out of consideration for 
your paternal feelings 1 will accept the 
alternative!.

onRice GpiddlecakesMix 1 cup rice 
with 1 qt sweat, milk, the yolks of 1 
eggs, and flour enough to make a stiff 
batter; beat the whites to a stiff froth, 
stir in 1 fteaspoon soda and 2 of 
tartar;
eggs ; bfrke on griddle.

cream
d a lit tle salt and whites of 

While hot
spread them with butter and jam, or 
jelly; roll up neatly, cut off ends, 
sprinkle with sugar, and serve at once. .

Virginia Flapjack.-SHr rice into 1 Lrmly together in one piece, 
qt snitr milk, thi-ken with flour, add 
a. little salt and ealcratus.

Tti-c Croquettes—Make cold rice out 
in tor mall cakes shaping with the hand; 
dip into egg, and fry ; sprinkle with 
grated cheese, and serve.

THE FINISHING TOUCH.
are you getting along with 

that submarine boat of yours, Flight*QUITE WILLING.

SUGGESTIONS TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
Few housekeepers realize that they 

waste half their coffee by grinding it 
coarse.
BvS the 1rest granulated corn meal. It 
makes at Least one-third difference in 
tireof drip coffee whether the 
>articl(« are fine or coarse. The flav-

A PROFITABLE GUEST.
Stranger—1 want a room as low . 

down as you can scare.
MATTERS OF HYGIENE. Clerk—Give you 976. top etory. Be#tl-

«ear by. The boy wes one of a fajn-( ^ consider it healthy to sleep candoforyousir
lly of sevem. children. Most gladly did affer eating 1 Stranger—I nanl to be low doive,
the father give his toujsemt to the , don.t know_ -imi i've a|waya found so as lo lip tiftiidy to the bar- room, 
child’s remwal to the Hospital for :;| igUty healthy to eat alter sleep-1 Clerk-Front! Show the gentleman 
treatment. j to i«trlor C. 4

Th« part i les should be as fine
ASTRONOMICAL.

.What is a meteorn mamma ?
Well, it's just one of your father* 

excuses for staying out late at night.
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^rent a leading Chatham Man

J ~ "

the cove pear nightfall. The eonverte 
were clothed in white and ready for the 
immersion. The old .minister waded 
oat with them and had dipped three 
when some dogs came along and got 
lighting. Suddenly two big alligators 
crawled out of the mangrove bush acd 
plunged into the crowd.

-y
7"#E MiLDMAY 0AZETTE,

pDEVOTBD TO THE IKTBBMTS or UK BKUCE *»D 
' HUT BÜROR.

.Terms:—SI per year in advance ;
Otherwise ♦!.25.

Z^ATARRH
it»'». Dobell, of London, Ont* 

Cured for 26 Cents
- ... ' Majfe ( itv

tea,*»,,,. itIt. T,
Doctors Could Help, but Couldn’t Cure- 

Dr. Chase’s Catarrh Cure Released the 
Prisoner, and To-day She is as Well as 
Ever—She Says It Is a Great Remedy
“Yes, 1 am Mrs. Dobell," said a comely, 

pleasant-faced woman at her home on Horton 
street to a News reporter to-day, "and I will 
very gladly tell you what you want to know.
About three years ago my husband was vferÿ 
ill, and I had frequently occasion to rise in tllp. 
night and go for a doctor or to the druggist.
In my hurry I often neglected to properly 
clothe myself, and contracted several heavy n.,, cj: t, • , St. Williams, Co Virfolf Her IQ Q7
colds, which turned at last to chronic catarrh. Tonic has ‘° f,Çt Umt Sloans'Indian
I tried doctors, who helped me, but didViot Imve suffered worn Imlii-éstîôn nnd wea l, if J'or two years I
cure me, and several special catarrh mcdicufcs. Other medicine until t our aettit eftir,olie!« ana 5"“ llDJ fihdlhK relief from any
I was relieved but not cured. I was suffering Indian Tonic. 1 did "feo and"’have used fout- lq-ri ,1'!f **jr Advised Urn to try .Sloan*
intolerably when Mr. Shuff recommended me In 1 can now rest with eAse tmj'romffjt i i S,Klea,t 'i'nume
to try CHASE’S CATARRH CURE, and-itbegan at r°i“c is the best medicine in the'woihj. heiisva Slÿati «rindiHu

once to help, and in about two- months hdd ' -humain, yours truly,
entirely cured me. I cannot speak too highly 
of this remarkable medicine, and cheerfully 
recommend it to all sufferers from .catarrh.”
The blower included is a gieat help to sufferers.

Uw. r StyO*Rdino tim. 1 wm treàled ky oho of .‘,,‘"1

and It ha* made a permanent cure in my Case I c,n now 
no matter how strong, and eVpfeHeilee n'o distress Sating

1 baye recommended it to several poonl« ami *7**2 0 v !?* .. r *""d rcsi,tj ““>1 » fc-ttto of U*houldPbeteevér'v

Yours'very trulvt 
Hi 'J\ Phillips.

Indigestion Permanently CurM.

advkbtisino bates.
Six Three 

itiis.
■One
Year, months, mon 
$50 $30 $18

30 lfl 10
one column.. 
Half column 
Quarter colu 
Eighth ci

.. 18

.. 10
10 6

6 4 The minis tër.. bravely- stood his 
ground, keeping tijs a great splashing, 
while the.couvèrts made for the shore, 
but their water-soaked garments made 
their progress slqyv. , One , pf the rep
tiles caught a woman by the dress and 
pulled her down. ,Slie screamed and 
tho minister plunged Jp Jlièr rescue. 
Tl:c alligator let go and came at him 
open mouthed. The minister dodged 
but the alligator caught him l'y tl.e 
arm, making an ugly wound. The 
preachor stuck his fingers"into the 
creature's eyes, compelling it to loosen 
its hold.

and at oni
lices, Sc. per line for first and 4c. per 

lubsequent insertion.ine for each subsequent insertion.
Local business notices 5c. per line each in*er- 

t ionv No local less than, 25 cents.
Contract advertising payable quarterly.

L. A. FINDLAY.
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NOTES AND COMMENTS.

Prorogation of the Pioviricial 1, -is- 

laturo is not afar off. Probably on 
* Saturdaj or Monday.

1
Mrs C Price.Tho Globe says that the -Provincial 

Elections will take place on'ticb. 2-ih. 
In answer to a question of Mrl Whittle) 

at Tuesday’s session, PreinieX 

said “The Globe was generally v' 

but lie wasn’t prepared to disclose tin 

exact date. .Judging from that wc wifi 
have an election on oar hands for next 
month.

But again it came at him, this time 
sc"/, tig his vestment and dragging iiiui 
under. Mis flock came to his aid, and 

Hardy two of tilem with big pine knots began 
I).‘laho.'iug the-reptilas,

Tlio fight was furious f, r 
miuntes. Finally "Slewavtson get loose 
and started chore ward.

Price $1,6 for/$5_ Ail dealers or address

The Sloai] Medicine Co.I ’

Umiled jJanjilt
muti iiiUiis ...

I O’
n l ax

8i r\ea,
1 _______________
| Q Great Offwfo Ï

n
• ï£L j—-Là _ .t

ONE^^E^REUEF.But!) alligators then plunged through 
the.ctwd; snapping right and left 
="! I'ii-d Several of the 
iiiiuiSler’s dross 
ijcforo lie reached Mi shoie.

At this juncture a party of hunters 
unie-along ami they began a fu.ilade, 
Invmg off the aligatbrs, so that the 
,»nrîy got safely to shore.

Stewarison had to ho carried home] 

wore hurt h (h, 
were more or ldsts bioftis 

H is. thought that tho, harking ef thr 
•logs brought the alligators

O- Ti;e -®
a ui] 

men. The Don’t Spend a DoIIairwas nearly tc u oftWe arc surprised that o.ur local-poli

ticians arc. not more active now that v.x 

are on the eve of an election. . Almost 

every const it ucut-y throughout the pro 
since have their banner bearers select

ed and a lot of doctioneerin ; m hoi up 

done. Possibly our regie «"itativo ht.- 

flllod the. position to tho sal-i.ifact. 

every person, : If that is the c.. u iht 
electors of south Bruce will not havt 

tho fun of an elec! ion.

r I
-j

i -G> Or <®

L for /!ne Lsnocnf 
1 Free Press.) MedicineBaI

until you have tried XSeveral of (!le others r3 0ight and all
; T n
; ff‘\ 1 ■ A-ni it n/ft'Ai'ld f

2 s L“ !>-•-> it-s ge, u
| One Years Paper Free. (
*5 The Pf-T—
" ’ - ih -f

f n

I : :• Piy.'c, r?,- .,}>•;

® ©out.
r,io.<o man eating monsters, brou. T 

alons to jileane tha cliildion.
alive and kicking i„ la 0

'Vliecls, a Bulling Palace from the Lj:i 
uf 1< lowers, with all official Flori la Stef, 
Hut soon to exhibit hero at . the If. 
Depot.

A■ seen
h‘. of I

,........ - or -. Ilfritili -I rf VOY. Of *t- ■•••■: .tour." .-.-i1, ..." ~

’■ T!ii« : ■ .A i

r- ....... . v A Hi II. ■ :;r f ;
r x afu!!y.-i "...
2 V"‘i ........  1 w.w.
2 1,1 : U'.vn \ - l j-ffii ,rv.

L The giving of indiscriminate credit is' 

as much the foe of the sir n'l store 
the denying of it is the friend of Hit 

departmental». The loss on bad debts 

cats up the little profits of the rciaiiu-s

correct

I
Ar

! : You can buy them in the paper 5-cent cartons

Ten Tabules for Five Cents.
r.

If you wish to sec this Trop ice 
Wonderland and the alligators, "ket- 
your eÿe or. the papers for day 
-late.

Il HilH sort 1* put up cheaply to Gratify the3.6O"f®S2.03f
K-nr. L" 

I lMft £
• U' ic” F

universal present demand for a low price.And yet it seems impossible to 

tho evil. If you don’t find this sort ofThe laboring man, the tier!
! —all workers who are paid by week cV 

month—run tip monthly bills with tin 
dealer who is

■hy-aa;.?

,pÆES;SE'Ea£Ê

5 Tii'-’in jf.-inv y7 .• r> f f. "

Free Press Print in 5 ç0 <

ibiiles"-'
At the Druggist’s

m
I. M. Irai, 18fi Drolet Street, Mom 

real 1.Ï years suffered. Cured of bhu 
Itch in» Piles.

■William Butler,* Possawan,
•Suffered.many mouths. . Cured c f , r, 
trudirg piles by one box. !'. 1 
iht-i.ird, Gower Point. Out. Su.’tcy^r- | 

I o' 80 years. Cured of Itching p,|e<, ) 
three boxes.

Nelson Simmons, Myerslmrg. On-.
0 ire I of Itching piles.

Dr. Chase’s Ointment will posl-tivel 
eure all forms of piles. Write 
the above if in doubt.

.las,.Watson', machinist, 0f stï-, tfori",

near their home. Not 
one in a hundred such men, or the wive, 
of such, pay cash, for instance for tliuii 

groceries. And the result is that o-i thv
[

:G: t
EaIfirst loss of position tho greet::- is j - ( 

with a délit which he cannot t- i]1. 

Or, if tlie buyer's family is iviiüeM will 

a serious illness, the doctor mu t It 
paid, the account with the L-utcht-i ai 

grocer grows beyond all possibility, .oi 
entire payment, and tlie balance goes to 

swell the loss upon hail debt-:. This i>

J
Send Five Cents to Thu Ripa ns Chemical Companv No ro 
Spruce St., New Aork, and they will Le sent to you by mail- or 
12 cartons will lie mailed for q3 cents. The chances are ton 
one that Kipans Tabules are the very medicine you need'.Ill’

vu I:| Lordch,
a '"'fonnmtv. mmmtmm.-ire '»

(
-vTiT’d

$-0 X u-VÏ-V
h.KFnii-.:y'.P.

•*
any </ i

a contingency for which even snub m 

organization as tlie National Assotixiioi- 
4 pf Credit Men cannot, provide. Tin 

little handbook which

f
f- :.|{r0.#<F DBar ,osi“« his life in M

r#es*. %t Thursday night an l tl 
thmen s lififel at the sajnc time hail 

w escape from destruction by tii 
dr. ,V, afsou was on his way home fit-: 

•Slic-U’urnti where ho had been doi- 
some work and arriving in jjt. For.- f 
on tho C. 1’. IÎ. night (rain TL 
put up at the Queen's. He

* trade MARKS, 
DESIGNS, 

COPYRIGHTS Ac,
ni’iyone sugrocers u?jo—(ii-

rectaries to tlie names of Dior-c
free.lliUTO

"Sv4
.-pueitu",Slice h?ther°UKb Mm,n & Co r™«‘ve

who
have made a habit of repudiating tl«-ii 

debts—is of avad in such eases. I, 
is not crime, but misfortune,that

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
TÊMSggmus

no

Inr.sifau:;Cv
this 11011-paymout, anj'tiie'only ]i, jJG oi 

tho retailer is his own private know- 

letl»e of the affairs, and incomes of hi, 

customers, and their

I mwas git. 1 
room No 17 at the head of the tor.-it 
Oil the first floor of the new pffi-t of 11 
house. Tiie train

r * r - ! fk| c,

tiMarrived late at . 
Watson being tired apparently ,, 
olf to sleep on reaching his room, 
undressing and before putting „„t tl., 
lamp. About 3 o’clock in tho mom in 
the inmates of the house weie arm st‘< 
to find the place full ot smoko anti 
disturbance in progress in room 17. ], 
aJme way Mr- Watson had knocked 11- 
lamp of the bureau while asleep and st 
iire to the bed on which lie was'lyii, 
:’-ud did not discover the fact 
dames had scoured a hold 
tiothes and matresa

The Best Placereputations foi
honesty or for .extravagance, 

amount of tact and experience required 
by the retailer makes the conduct ef a

The FORf
trior Suites, Bedroom Suites, Dinnin h

and Kitchen Furniture, Wimlo 
Shades and Curtain Poles is at flsuccessful business next to itnpossihl-. 

for the beginner. Yet the wholesaler is 

so ready to advance stock to 
hopeful one, and ho so ready to attract 

customers by unlimited credit, that the 

system cannot be prohibited by tiles', 
who see the danger of it, and the. fail

ures among the keepers of small stores 
are as numerous as over.

A. Murats f i

-every
''RNITURE AMD UNDERTAKING ST0R1 

M1LDMAY.
I-1 a full line of Picture Frames, F,x 

Wagons, Baby Carriages, Cradle 
ml Child’s Rockers a’l at bottom price 

suit the tii

till tl
on the h- <

In half
condition ami dazed with smoke 
occupant of tho room 
dcavoriug to find his

awa. (

1JCR.was vainly
way out when i I *«0 ono of the best selected stocks of 

bus driver and Charlie Fleming reach I : Wall Paper, very cheap.
Ills door and getting it open Mr. Wat- WOOD’S PHOSPHO WNE 

managed to reach ll.o hall when l„ TI*e Great English Remedy.
I'ell exhausted. The fire had lust beet, SixPackaac, Guaranteed to
i: J VL11 I promptly and pcrmauently

ivox tired 1U tune not only to save tl I cBT 'J&l Q cure a11 forms of Nervous
man’s life, but to prevent a c-mllera ^4xJJ w‘a'mr”-Emisrions.Sperm-

" VtfUGy Jk -il atorrhea.Impotcncyanda.il 
110.1 and alter some hard, dirty work tffeefa/ Abut»or Emcetm,

were quenched. The dam I ^ Warrv- 'xceaen-e me
ag'e from smoke and water was consider MoteandAfter. %££££%*Z 
able while tl.e contents of the room | 

were an entire loss, but all

Attacked By Florida Alligators

Nan row- Escape of a Colored Bopti/ing 
Parly On the 5t. John’s River 

In Florida. ye M.OVIEDO, Fla- -The negroes at 
White Mound, on the St. .John’s River, 
•ire. excited over an attack made 
baptizing party on Thursday by alliga
tors, qud tlie narrow escape the con
certs had. The minister, the Rev. 
-lames Stewartson, lias several 
gu his person to show for it.

the flames

on a I/m Consumption and an early grave. 
een presçrfbed over 35 years In thousands of 

crises; Is the o/xty Reliable and Honest Medicine 
’mown. Askdrngilrtfor Weed’. Pho.phodlne; If 

offers aoiye worthle* medlcloe la place of this, 
-close price In letter, and wo will send by return 

■r.alL Price, one package, tl; sir, «6. One trf,: 
lease, slat will cure. Pamphlets free to anynddretr 

The "Wood Company, 
Vfr'i,;y-t t f -

are cove reel
by insurance. Mr. Watson was able t, 
take the G. T. R, for home tho 
morning although feeling sick from b 

. night’s experience and with part of th
e party, numbering fifteen, seven I !eg of his trousers burnt off - 

pf whom were converts, went down to

nex
wounds

-,Mt. F,..- -1
| Rep.
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/1ARKETS Geo. Gray, Harriston, 
awarded the contract for seating the 
new Town Hall at Holstein.

■ 1has beenI w
western .cattle yards 
car-loads, and there 
litional loads

• <

, sThe Liberals of North Perth have 
nominated • John Brown, ex-mayor of 
Stratford, for the Legislature, Mr. 
drown wiH matai a strong caniidets.

Mr. A. Loyd of Wieghaea lost a part 
of two of his fingers by coming in dbn-
tact with a saw at their door factory 
last week. He is having qnite a time 
with lijs hand and has had tho 
liece taken off ono of his fingers.

_ which
'■ Besides the cattle 1* .

^peep and lambs, over 
Ve usual number oi 

Springers and(_ralvee. 
P^cmore bnyeVs present than 

were last Tuesday,yt 
buying for outside points Wa 
brisk. Hogs are the spedfal feature o 
the market, their market being in an 
advancing condition. There is 
•“and for cattle for the William Harm i 
abattoir Over.one httndred^barersfses 
are already hung up thcref That with 
other elements tends to keep tho prie, 

cattle steady.

\

--j
I

4,1 but yet the
s not extrtf- J

second

a de

GEBATWHY §JTPPg* WITH PILES f
Or. Chase's Ointment Will core Them at 

— a Cost of Jlut 80 Cants.
Piles, scrorula, eczematle eruptions, 

Wald head, e.-dt rheunu and all other 
annoying and p.iiuul Ala dieeises ra:i 
Jo eaMiy,cured by l)r. Chaye'a Ointment.

1 had protruding piled for ton 
jours, writes II. II. Sutlierlaad, tom- 
:nv"'1 A traveller, of Truro, N,S.; “tried 
■uaiij' remedies, au<l had doctors ojor- 
' Yl I1 wa3 no use. Was completely 
alJ 11P at times. Chase’s Ointment

J

Kxport cattle—:Thcve continues to be 
» desultory demand for good steers and 
fat bulls to send

$
&across tho

way of St. John and Portland, 
nilo steady at from il] to Ifo per lb.

Hiitchurv’ cat tlo-Trade 
active in this line, q:vto a few 
I cing taken for local

ocean hy 
Prie». h

vvas rceommeuddd to me by Mr. llreauuu, 
f.t ^^ummerside, P.K.I., Journal. I 
ot,»»* 'rni'^ 0:10 hox completely cured

c )iisumpti.)u 
U in is ah

po a* qu t’ity of
Any thing at all good 

nn.l el,nice sold readily at fair prices. 
In a few iustiuiccs as high as 4a per l 

liai I. Mostly the ruling figures 
wcr;-' 8« to UJo -per lb. Some 
furrow c iws .raid for ?Ja to 2»c per lb, 
wiili a slow demand.

.'\Ir' St alla, the editor oi the Streot»- 
'1 V' 'bit.,, Review, gives this unsolicited 
.«wtimoMal under date of Nov. 0, 1895 :
V"1, a box of Dr.Chueo’s Ointment cured 

°y <-‘1 ugluer of eczema, 
u oat ns

f',r tlio William 
J>c dcra complain of the 

. much of tho stuff.
That was fix 

ago, and there haa since been 
ppearnnee of the disease.’’

, " allace, blacksnf.th, of Iroquois,
bit., was troubled with blind itching 

■I.us for 20 years. "I tried ave,y 
eaiedy that came out iu vain,” Ire 
*ines, until I tried Dr. Chase’s Otnt- 

■Ut-nt. It was a godsend. One ^ box

Ul d Tilers ami Edmansou, Bates & Co. 
mini ac'nrers, Toronto. Price 60c.

Linseed amTsdurpentiue arc every mo- 
ihers household remedy for coughs, 
■Olds, throat aud luug affections. Dr. 
oh;,so has disguised the taste aud made 
ihe remedy pleasant to take, 
not tie only 25c.

5

was

u-eft m?.“
Hu.c’-.vr;; and l-Ve.lors—Some of 'the

Buffalo v; *re operating to-day, bid 
as a general rule there was only a oui, t 
tni.le . Prices for light stoekers rule 
from 8,'e to Sje pc, lb. There is 
enquiry for a fo,v feeder, to .send 
tlistiiif.'i'ic.i - and

iuen

3
J

ROllIt 
t'J tl (

for f.'tmirr.j byn.s. 
tele', from gic to SU- per ib.' No;' 

mao*, are wanted.

'Large I '

ATim ; f| I<• ■cm* tmb ■ P nub.; are line; 
7 o-itid) ara rail.or qukd,
Jh-if styo i’c to 4Je p. r H, f.,r ]„Ui|_s 
do to o|c for shipping sheep, aud fUj to 
64 cacfi for butcher:,'' 
sell slowly at 2.1c per lb.

Calve,—Good to choice 
from 55 to $8 p-r head, and 
good 'll -onliil for the right kind 
Poor calve; arc not

Jill
JUST TO HANDsheep. Bud s

WHAT TÔU DOH'T SE5, ASI Hgi

veah so <; 
thei'o is ;

I >■'<( V Mi' 700 Hesnant of Tweed
Carpets,
Stair Carpet.
W iiiclow Carpet.
Window Holland.
Lace Curtains, 40c. to x$6
Art

a
wautc i. %usUn, bleached andforward is ul poor qualify. 

Milcîi cow a and Tabling. 
Cretonnes.
Sali.sbury Cloth.
Verona Cordp. 
Printed ChaUie*. 
^ oui Delaines. 
Pink

I. Springers—Light
oiteriuga .ivpt tho maijcet firm. T:t<- < 
is only a quiet dema-id. PricvS ruh 
from ü>2!î to fMO per hoi 1 bought at 50c on the $, and will < 

be put on sale
and cream Cashmere

Nun“^;,^rhorsW*
Net Veilings.
Navy and bl'k DressSerres Lawn Victoria». ^
Lawn chocks. I O
Blouse btripos. ’ I M Û J

Oiwisrt warp. I

SS> °l
V» 1 vote and Ploehea I .
Brown Holland. I • gp
Lunch Baskets. - , gfrl
Churus. I Hj B*
wuAïJl‘y“ndM*1 I 3 ®
Croeàîry.
Glassware.
Hardware.
Patent

mostly.
Hogs-There was a gond detrun 1 aud 

all sold readily at the ruUng pries, 
■ "1;,c!l !l ’l 1 linn :it last TaeMay's ,j„ 

tati.;:: Vhbieo sviecti-us .of bacon
hog ; soil for 5 3 per ev. t'weighed off the

Li~!,t an. 1 t:,ick [.it },. 8
soil tit 1, i0. For
pmpo.o's there is a q dot demand 
from He t;-8]c per lb. All kinds
wauled. <

U
.S

St.'.vs for h: .td•b’S P

d-'g
n a

ill f
a: i

cn Below we will give you a few of the bargains
25. Remnants in 2, 4, 5 and 6 yd ends, regularly sold at 35c

our price 19c per yard.
rr. o

A young son of Mr. W. H. poc]Xi , , 
Chathauj, Out., was drowned in the 
river while skating.

1*1 in to- Council

Medielnas,Top Oniona 
Potato Onions.
Dutch Rets.
Ciardcn Seeds 
Brashes, all kinds. 
Washing Soda.
Whitifig.
KawOiL

rj urpentlne.
Coj-tor Oil, by the IK 
Stone Crock» 
F.rth^.w^ecro^
MilAl'ails.
Wash Boilsra 
Tea Kettles.

do copper.
Dish Pane.
Felt He ta, Juat to hMd. 
Rtiaw Hot. for 600 beaUa. 
Lace Fritlines.
Ties and Collara.
Top Shirts.
Dross Shirts.

d ^ 

rt c
f\ ^
E u
d CD 
*1v

bjo
5 ~ 

g-n

> cn 
d aj 

o

o
i

Ëiai 50 Remnants, would Lc extra value at 50c per yard,
going on sale at 33c per yard.

was returned by 
clamatjciii, cmiuiuting „f a , AUc-!:e 
lii-cvv ; K. Holton,, l.;i dignity ; T, |j 
ri tbn, 2nd depu!y.

E
a >1

S*2i
wDj

y 5 Remnants, good value at 63c per yard
/Angus .MeC'unig of Biiubny,

Miip, comuiittod sui-i.lo by shop.lug 
himself will) the nil,...

Mr. K ibcv.t Buste', . of Green 
recently took u load of woo I t„ jx;,',lL 
dilio and asked lb 

J sonic needy family, a truly

gmig on sale at 39c per yard.
45 Remnants, good value at 63c per yard,A> ^4 ? ^

going on sale at 42Ç per yard. 
1 weed, sold everywhere @ $100 Remnants Fine 1.00 per yd

g°lng on sale at 55c per yard. 
\V1iave also a lot of ends of Dress Goods which 

clear below cost to make room for Spring Stock. This is our 
oi telling you what we arc doing—plain.

0 reeve to bestow t
fflUI'-'lo II

P.Oil
CO 'TJ
^ G 
rd ^ ünet.

Bcissors.
knives and Fork» 
Spools.
Teapots.
Canned Good* 
Plow Lines.
Bed Cords. 
Marbles.
Wire Clothesline*. 
Baby Carriages.

( Joquefc.
Spices.

we will 
way

The aggregate of .salaries 
by the Wihgham school board 
will be £ii,l f:"l.

The

to be paid 
next year

n

I,5
G. Matter-of-fact-way

aA] we want you to accept, it as such in the midst 
of the strenuous efforts now being put forth to boom or push trade. 
W e shall be careful in our metnods and statements. We never 
want a disappointed customer. We advertise whats so end not 
wnatsiiotso It is our desire to state things moderately a\i 
truthfully and our aim shall be to perform even more than we 
advertise.

J. D. MILLER,

Osvwvlcrs °f t’le Or.xugeviliv 
papers must bo suvIVBc.l with (I, ; ,, 
of crime») trials as the c ilunius „f tin, 
sheets eantaiu little, else

D V
D a

OuIlo w-,t-ii,-| y
I he B.Us>els Sclim.l Boftjd received 

f ii)0 in u,since on the sell,,,,I whl.,;, v „■ 
tlaunjg-ed by Ore a short time

- I*E m? UERUHIlia, UB SELL CHEAP.
A

idago.
(.•l.iVa Mems.il C c.It .I aelress,

is writing a series u.f ■ hoi.t stories based 
Upon iiiei i- iftis jji i el- cv.11 ljfc. The 
first of .1 -u. ■!l I V:; bn ilickiie;,
Coach., is to !... p„!,U. he,) j„ the 
•fitou .ry Belies 11.-me Journal, aud 
show, ail tile I,'urk , ,j

I PROMPTLY SECURED
Ijyf*

i i,' need
st or y :w; x. .1 il i, i.l • uv ; ,-c Ss’ first

• story. MILDMAY.1 ■ / "V

or model of your invention ai 1 xvo will
“ith

Nohumbui

How many people err 'siiamo.; to go 
into company on account of their 
smelling breath, caused from catarrh or 
cold ill head? If they would Study their 

interests they would sn„u have 
sweat breath

\

foul-

EeilsS'Svspors Hanks, l.ip: s Compani- • v.mt,

y MBÿ, ï?x'il^îoîP-:?£

I .‘.uple Jiu LLi.ç.in'jm.. James f- 
M ’ i°.n,yifl.ru of C:’*v4uato -

hr-: ■ r-

own

, like their neighbors 
There is one sure euro for catarrh 
that is Dr. Chase's Catarrh Cure, 
one blow- through the blower and 
get relief immediately. Price, mob; 
mg blower, 25 cants.
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raerrak without firing a «hot, and that 
she ia now mistress of the Nila.

A despatch from Rome says It has 
just come to light that the Princess 
lie Carrni, who ia separated from her 
husband, has been treated with great 
cruelty. She has been shut up by her 
trustee for the last five years and has 
only just succeeded in seeding a letter 
to the police revealing her imprison
ment.

HEW (JSE MR THE CAMERA the camera ; but in the midst 
Uclmâcfcl details, are many 

points of practical valus te every pho- 
i if1 Thus, the simple device

, "X/0" •uspended between the
placed to* tr^pod’ *n 'vhich st°nes are

A TrueV
WE ARE MAKING PRACTICAL USE Ot 

A FRENCHMAN'S IDkA. "How very hard^H 
a young, fast-grow^M 
days,” said the moitié^ 
for the hundredth time

nm VERY LATEST FROM 
ALL THE WORLD OVER. A» ExpIaaalUa of Ik. Row kelener, e STEADY THE CAMERA

Ieosomelry-Mosnlnlnt la Ike Western would save nan, ». ne™.:,,., .

something like 50,COO square miles of fS>r a ü?v8n plate, lens, and light, even
Canada has been surveyed with tile -■ carrl®d. »u.t with far less of scienti- ~~ surveyeu wim rne 110 pra:L.1((n than is here sumre».e,i
rimera. Nothing comparable to this would enable many an amaff who 

The Russian markets have many fea- iû way °£ photographic surveying n<AV wastes several plates for every 
tunes which ana worthy of our atten~ llaa 1)66,11 accomplished on any such ^^^ve, to reverse the proper-
Uon and some of their customs might ^aIe «Twhere else in the world. How o“ "curtoms^ture™^' photo-
be adopted here with profit. tl16 wurk has been accomplished and graphic surveying, which the amateur

w. H. H. Graham of Irvington, Ind., I Fish are sold alive, and the only dead blaw otdler surveyors may learn to fol- would not care to follow ordinarily, 
has been appointed United States Con- ones are the dried ones. They are kept low tbe same method has been pointed J??* a knowledge of which might prove

It is eCuTthat the MoisonsBank , ^^
of Montreal, will extend its Msiness by UieluJhW'f« will stand with a dozen of ' 06,1 frcm tbte Press of the Canadian « practically eliminated by the 
opening a branch at Vancouver, B. C. tiustiô marble vats about her, each fill- Sovernlment printing bureau, written Pnthochromatic plates, which are little 

Rev. \\'m. MacGuaig is suing the 641 witdl differenlt kinds of fish. by Mr- E. Deville, surveyor general of 'in isby tbe _blue raT3’ combined
City of Montreal for «0,500 damages for Russia has.some of the greatest fish- °» dominion lands, who is probably Zrezm in front of thî lenl?8® The'„d
S & hZllT' a Bmal,I>02C PahCnt 6riæ *>£ tbe world. Millions of dollars' tb* «■* experienced and accomplish- suit, of cour^ U a pictuté devoid o'l Within th " r ,

P worth of #ish are taken every year 6x1 Photo-surveyor in the world atmosphere, and hence defective from th th . immediate range of her
wto SX^and woX'id' si tho Volga, the Caspian, and the This word photo^urveyor by the by ^ artist!c standpoint, but paipably g]^ a Vast, b>ai'k 8b»d™ obscured
thief, and who was charged with shoot- «lack Sea, and all the caviare of the “ ^ a. roskealiift. The method of te^t^who" vlry ^tkeïv “ht! T" bl^inV”^ h'^ 7 Srea °£ th®
nng With intent, has been acquitted, world comes from here. surveying with the camera being as picture sliely to show theeiactVca- thtt îh ht’™' . “ 80 calm

The Dommian Government ha* decid- You Bee this caviare sold in, cans an l yefc comparatively -little used except in, ^aa, altitude, and contour of a dis- - 6 f&adow stood fitat onary. In
edi to adopt tine poeta.1 note system as tubs in the markets It lont* lib-sa k; i restricted territories m. n.,mû rnt. *.u tanti mountain. tbe direction of this cr ol penumbra herit prevails in Great Britain for the "hot Horink^Tit , “k6 blrd- method LT f°r tbe The use of these methods for restrict- Baze lingered earnestly, for hereditary
transmission of currency through the “** wlth water, and it matbü<i htu» u*o general accept- inig the light necessitates very long ex- instinct as well as lonJexnerienc. „„
mails. - ts made up of the eggs of the sturgeon. aace surveyors. Among the Inures, and this in turn makes® re- a T * ‘

Which are killed for this purpose. It 11311168 that have been suggested are 2UJflto U» use of plates coated on the . , the knowledge that from the sub
brings high prioes, eve,kin Russia, and ljh«togrammetry, metropliotography „ llEb't;?b*>rbih« material, '’.an!6 o£ such ahu,' "'va canle £ood dr0P-
is best when it is fresh. topophotograhy and iconomeriy It reflori^ S®/h® ^w”' var,ed and toothsome, ac-

In, fact, iiutitiians say that caviare which the last- which means literally a oF ^ie plate would fog the Mr t i & T °h 0LCa510ns' home~
should not be more than a month old J*™** measuring by perspectives, is f*>.vllle careful to point out that , at impatiently she wondered at the

Volga than Moscow. / Names asd.ie, the method is a most the mere placing of a bla^k ctoth or hc'^eyto'^1 ku,.plac® b6twe6a

-The meat of the sturgeon, after the lmi»>rtant one, enabling the surveyor '>aper fgainht the back of the plate. ® 76f Ior a “mute.that she
caviare has been made from Lhe eggs, to chart moumtainous lands that are îvprln,Stance’ bemg of no £ervie#1 wh-t- g°? asy>. But whïle sha £id"
is salted and sold; you can buy it for 1 Pracfcieally inaccessible to the carrier When all these terhnnV.nl Hiff.v.iiti Cf , r?, U. f' with many tvvitLlnnga
about tea cents a pound. All sorts of o£ chttin and trident, and altogether of photographic surveying are mLrte ° heL neX.llfef. "8aff-topsail," back 

are eaten by the people. 80 to the user of the plane table, and to ? 6ar' £t longer seems so strange , !T tbe p,lot-fl™ 1Q a faring hurry. 
They are sent in great crates aU over do the work not only well but cheaply h&t ™T,,mtth<Xi haa bef”“ T^mv, the“' partp”' muve a*0"®' do'
the country, and they form a large ™a the case, it seems strange Btlr SLOWLY ADOPTED '.her6s a lumP » £at P»rk almost as
part of the diet of the peasant. that the method has not come into uni- wherelto "adva®^ “ ^ distriotl '8 ,“ /°'U' *“aI‘ han:gmg over tbab

The consumption of fish is increased V6raal £<V it appears that though marked!^ ^rsultlyorTwho frieTit ^hy ” d^sn't sink"but^t?''6'"^^ 
by the numerous Russian fasts, during »UU in a sense a novel method, it is dually failed to get any avaBable re- * ' b“t “ “ g,,od' 1
which the people may not eat meat, m .... ____ suits, and they did not realize that theand mug confine themselves to fish., BY NO MBAND NEW. fault lay with themselves, and not with

J lie queerest markets of Russia are It originated as long ago as 1819 with £b® m3tbod- The Canadian surveys,

arA’SLrKSfftf.-au: atSYr.'-r— -vsr - ii-“tilts. .7’ who at first practiced surveying! quite recently other countries’ are mornmg' The Ihfcer pert of this
The Ww- Vori- <5„n „ ,, , , T;,u .Rician win tar is so cold that with the use of the camera lucida for falling -into line. in Germany and in energetic exordium was lost uponmo-

itafas "pe Sion roBs are'''oadded"‘ ^ l‘3b a,e vaught at the beginning making drawings, and who soon after- ^‘y indeed, much valuable work in, ther -shark being ji
WdhSfaf nr° 8,6 P ded sold in bl„^tUuitari; tto“ want substituted the camera. He pub- ^ d«ne- even earl- wash set up by hvr g. jgt ta.l-fin, whi.h

, , tu -suit the customers. ,, . , - . 1 ler than the Canadian surveys, (Though was going in grand style, starting her1 he dealers buy them by the ton, and £ shed £uI1 accoun'ta of what he had nowhere on any such scale as here. Rut off at such a rate that two or thrre
store them away for their retail eus d°™e. and indeed, brought the photo- !£ ls a curious fact that in France, the stragglers of the family bad to skip

re"1?’ p£, 6 winter. graphic method to full perfection not- bl>1Q6 ,o£ Dauasedat, tlie originator and like shrimps to get indoors Lefore they
■ .t ' muLtl n and Poultry aie frozen withstanding the relative cruder, r ,;er"6:;tor of ldie method, no of.i ial sup- were lelt behind and lost,
n the same' way, and a butcher c n lay u ■ , g atne crudeness of port or recognition waa accorded it un- Stra ght a, an arrow to the mark

Ml during Octoner his full supply of implements then at command and til, almost half a century after its went the tray guide, keeping just in
meats lor the next ,tx months. The the great difficulties of the old wet introduction, it comas back to its ori- front of his huge friend's snout. To-
mails are frozen, so hard that a knife method of photography. ginal seat, bearing tbe approval of half gcllier they swept Into the shadow,
v.innot cut them, and it is necessary It is not stratum nnrb in» ivlor r ?■ , en outside governments, in par- where, sure enough a mass of meat
to saw them up or chop them with ad d t f , , p6rhaPs'.t,lat Laus- ticular of Canada. But now-at la-t- bung just below the .sea surface,

Splinters of frozen meat fly h®aat touad few followers in the day the value of Lauseedat's invention is though gently lilted almost out of
a over Ltoe market, and children C>1 t-"6 wet plate photography ; but COfn*lnt> recognized even by his water every now and then. ‘ Oh, do

antl take them whX there have not been more of them «ountryin^i. look, mamma! there's a big fish. Is
. m to their families. since the drv n'nfe ,.„m , • ... .. ° Hn-V one wlho reads of the Cana- he going to eat up that pretty little

there are many curious things sold , , “® dry. p'at® tame to “‘mphfy man surveys it will be clear that the one, do you think?'' ' Oh, no, my lit-
111 the Russian markets, and <uie can Ph'itogTaphy is nl»t at first so clear, surveying with a camera on a tripod tie man," struck in the mate "but
,uy F;8 a'ld «“»*** and chicken legs. Mr. Deville, himself almost the first. “aj* accomplished result. There is you watch h.m now." As bespoke the
ItT'Z #r,ar? su,ld,as 6 great daanty, and by far the most advanced of Laus- y, another application of the photo- great gray tody took a curve latter-

, , n. '•* feet are bought for soup. sedat’s dieciules exnliln« ii k . graphic method to surveying, how- ly a dazzling glare of white appeared
A despatch from W asliington inti- Among the oils which are used by ilfi du6 to the real ^MfrtenuS b<”'fe'’6r- e'er. which is still in the experimental and there leneath (he speaker 

mates that President McKinley will the peasants for salads and cooking is m,„tocraDhio faMhL t °£ the s,a«Bt This is,the use of cameras not crescentic gap in the smooth livid
urge on Congress the early pay- sunflower oil. and one of the great in- hM wUh7lI ml™ 1“ WT,n prf mounted on tripods, but suspended der side, fringed with innumerable
ment of the claims of tbe- Canadian 'lustnes of this country*is sunflower caUv Tt miuht * T ^,tes and ba»«o»»- There are points like chevaux-de-frise, and as I ig
sealers awarded I,y the joint commis- raming. . in the wC d i^ ■ thl1^ e,lthus!asts who believe that all the as the gap of a coal-sack. Around it
eton- , Th» peasants eat sunflower seeds in "push the butlon “ .univ6r?al 8u,rT6yl<« ?f the future, no matteç the small pilot circled excitedly at t .p

large quantities. You can hardly find strict th! SZl whf. the character of the topography speed: Slowly it rose beneath the
i liwa who lias not sumo sunflower could substitute -i pqmiftJfnr8!;^ Iie \r 5s ^^exclusively in this way. ha:.t, whi h the mate a* gently slack-
soads in his pocket, and everywhere you lu,,i .,i ,,n M, a £ r pfane_ Eev'Ile, it should be noted, does ed away, there was a gulp, and th) big
go you see women with baskets of these su fa A dr-vvkt.n ■ t" n?£ 8'>a™ tins view; yet his results joint disappeared. Ttore was a flash
hack and. gray seeds for sale. They " di^bi161 wlth any with the tripod method would teem a splash and an eddy. Then the. rope
taste very Much like pumpkin seeds, Sly ,îré in^,nim®d,^ >°“rs to ^ «ye-certam warrant for the great attached to the shark-hook concealed
and the peasants eat them at tfieir farrc(i jx, t v , ,u,y be traus- expectations of the baHoon photogra- in tliat pork groaned over the rail as
gatherings mst as Uis Chinese do wa- tab k«s i. every- pheI;'. S.° «»>» as the dirigible flying it felt the strain,
terme Ion *ee$ at the theatres. Ha vine enured °f£ a S6cond- >* an accomplished mechanism, ' T-ay aft the wat h " roared the mate

XT lrfv^l Lw Th 8U“ “,er? W™1<1 rc(m to to no further rea- and amid the trampling of many feet,
points of olxsFrvqtion ret orded ^<>n for the sirveyor to clamber labor- a label of directions and a tie mem

but hLs'^fs?K0e"Br.ai r PUS,y ,over mevntains to take hi.s pho- dons tumult alongside, through t&
print enlarere(1 niHnrpg fpi.ma kum6, when he caji tto much more writhings of the captive monster she
pro-eed toSi/i-V renl um,afi a.n.fi <^mfortaMy soar over thiein and take ww transferred forward to the lee
office ^ ‘ e>in'& *n his his snap-shots from the cloud line. But gangway, where by the ad of a stout

Hut in practioe, Mr. Devil,e assures Pre^nC®it teem'faas'ible'to ^tttckte' ebe WM hdtot*d out °£

vrarninrtheqmmcdtof®« heeded bëS ramera11* W°rk u£thtetriPod . "Don’t take him aboard." cried the
o^E^sfrom<“ard®^“^ -—-— s?^do“^K«r5

HOME HEIiP. let him go agen.” So a piece of .‘x-ant-
. ... ling wus got from the carpenter, point-

P Laughter—It s most school ed at both ends, four ft. long. This'they
ni geography, j drotve Ijetw^.en her ;aws from side to 

- A s, ref Mother—Well, tell me what, side. Another wedge-shaped pie. e was 
lesson is alx'ujt, and I’ll write out planted diagonally down through h^r 

y°d lo learn. broad snout, the upper end pointing
t, ^ 'f llu^,!r lakga of Africa, forward. Then they cut off the wide

ul uretl Mother llm—er—if you’ve pe "tarai fins, letting the quivering
isiaid your geography, you careless carcass fall into the sea again ! v the 

• i. y°u can justi hunt till you fin I simple expedient of chopping the h ok
out. "What abominable cruelty ” mut
tered a gent lc-fa- ed man among the 
crowd i

upon her broad side in order to get 
a better view of what might be stir
ring abdve.

Interesting Items About Our Own Country, 
Greet Britain, the United States, and 
All Parts of the Globe, Condensed en^ 
Assorted for Easy Reading.

For nearly a week she 
liad been fasting; in fact, ever since 
she came in hurriedly at the elegse of 
a great feast upon the stripped 
casa of a recent whale. There, by 
dint of the energy of her massive 
shoulders her
length, and fivefold rows of triangu
lar teeth,, she had managed to 
a respectable proportion at 
for the replenishing of Mr

RUSSIAN MARKET CUSTOMS.

Some of Tlieni Might Ke Adapted In tills 
i on it try.CANADA.

Parliament will meet on February 
ftrd.

The trolley system has been inaug
urated. on the Hamilton &, ^unJlas 
Railway.

car-

four teen feet ot

secure 
the spoil 
ow n huge

maw as well as for the upkeep of the 
fourteen sharklings that 
restlessly darting ia and out of their 
cosey eave at the far ènd of her ca
pacious throat.

ofuse were now

Mr. W. W. Ogilvie has ae-nt a cheque 
tor five hundred dollars to St. Boniface 
htoepital, in addition to giving 
thousand dollars to the Winnipeg Gen
eral hospital.

Owing to the detmande of the Yukon 
district on the Mounted Police, it is 
likely that the DdmLnioin Government 
will abandon its declared intention to 
reduce tlie force, and, instead, augment 
it considerably.

There is likely to be trouble between 
the Di minion Government and New- 
found bin 1 over the o\\ nership of Labra
dor. Its shores have been annexed to 
Newfoundland for judicial reasons, and 
now the island would like to claim all. 

GREAT BRITAIN.
Lady Millais, wido.v of Sir John Mil

lais, the late president of the Royal 
Academy, is dead.

Owing to the objection of Right Hon. 
Joseph Chamberlain, the reduction in 
postage on letters from .Canada to 
oth^r parts of the British Empire has 
Been j ostponed.

one

dried fish

■

nibbled just a crumb, and you can lie 
sure this time that it is no bagful of 
cinders like that nasty mouthful that

UNITED STATES.

owned in tha

1 -tides A. Botoi a y vs ill be hangedytt 
Bridgeport, Conn , Api il 14th, for fhe 
murder of Gro. M. Nichols.

The manufacturers of Fall* River, 
Mas-!., 1 ave decided upon a reduction 
of wages, and the operatives appear to 
be in favor, of opposition.

Evidence has been' adduced to show 
that the gag, the. whip, the dark 
cell and bread? and water di- t are in 
:ise ip t !ie Protestant Ei isco 11 House 
of AL*rcv, for Girls, at In wood, N.Y.

Re resentative Johnson, of 
Dakota, says ' it cost

North 
the United 

Sts ten Government c*zlZ4,514 to make 
an unsuccessfulciaiiN for damages 1 e- 
1*0re t.ho Paris "tribunal on tlie seal 
fir-ih ori es.

M fis Leila Herbert, daughter of the 
bx-Socre! ary of the United States Navy, 
committed suicide a.t Washington by 
jumv:ng liead-foremost from the third 
storey window of her father s residence.

The jury in tlio trial of George A. C, 
Orme, of Elmira, N. Y., rendere 1 
diet of. not guilty of mûrier, fhe de
fence being that'the man died from the 
effects of the “x" raw/ imevl in search
ing for t.he bullet.

Twenty jersons -were injured at a 
grossing of i he T>eda<. a,re. i.ackawanna 
Sc es tern Railroad between Passaic 
and Delaware, N. J. They were in a 
stage, which was struck by a train. 
Those fa!ally injured are XVm. Crane, 
vvm. Dior an and Charles Swenkie, all 
of Passaic. A

SHREDS AND PATCHES.
The greatest remedy for anger is de

lay .—Seneca.
There is no education like adversity. 

—Disraeli.
A lawyer is the only one who is glad 

there are so many trials in life.
She—"What do 

greatest fault, then, 
that he hasn't any.”

.When you think you oughtn’t then 
you want to; when you know you can’t. 
then you’ve got to.

"God bless you,” is the old-fashioned 
aumming up of sincere affection, with
out the least smirk of stupid civility.— 
George Eliot.

No matter what his rank or position 
may he. the 1 over of books is the richest 
and happiest of the children of men.—

you «consider his 
He—"His claim‘ GENERAL.

Banks in Bombay, and Bengal fn !ia 
have increased the rate of disco unit from 
n to / per cent.

There lias been a renewal of'ronfticts 
hoi ween Mussulmans an/1 Christians 
the Tslant i>t frété.

Prinress HohenJohe. wife of the. Ger
man lm er a! Clianréllor. is deat Slia 
was. sixiy.eitrhf years of

Racial animos t ei in A-Slr a [save ex
tent ■ I to live arm6f. and there have 
l e n many serious figMs ii the bar- 
ra°ks.

THE CAUSES OF FAILURE 
on) the part of man) who have tried 
the method an.I discarded it, are chiefly 
two. Oius of th,ase is a defective know
ledge of descriptive geometry and per
spective, which are essentials of the 
plotting of photographic surveying, 
but which have, of course, little inter- 
èst'for the general reader. The other 
difficulty proper negative. This, we 
are assured, is by no means- the easy 
thing it seems, siiKte pilotographs that 
would, be highly acceptable to the
average photographer, professional or Small Loy—Papa, this hook says that 
amateur,.might be quite useless for the when an office-holder in China get 
purpose of the surveyor. * , rich the people cut his head off an‘l

For example, the surveyor's picture, confiscate his property, ’cause Inc
ur order to be of use, must lie taken know he stole it. 
with the camera in precisely the hori
zontal position, .tilting never a hair’s 
breadth in one direction or another ; 
the lenn lie uses must be nn anastigmat, 
and absolutely rectilinear, that the 
ioia-ge may iv>t b?i in the least, distort- 
ft'l , and tiie plate must be of a spécial 
kirul, and ailjusteil in the camera w ith 
a degree <f nicety of which the ordin
ary photographer bus nK) conception.
'I'lie details, as to all these things that 
Mr. Devil*e gives, are highly interest
ing, when divested of their technical 
ii'uuvnvhitun\ and must tend to make 
any ordinary photographer feel that 
the port of taking pictures as he fol
low» it is vrudfc and unscientific to 
the bust degree, compared with what it 
might, be. In Mr. Deville’s hands, it 
has become in the most technical 
a science.

We raui, for exitmple. of tiie exact 
dete-rminntion of tEe right time for 
exposure, for a gi ven negative, in which 
algebraical formula and, mathemati
cal charts figure in a way that would 
fce quite hew ildeririig to tlie

on

it.
Langford.

It's pretty hard for some people to 
distinguish between what they think 
they know and what they know they 
think.

The world is full of men with 
other possession than expedience, who 
would be glad to sell it fo? less than 
they paid for it.

Minds of great men may run in the 
channel but somehow- the channel 

seems never to become overcrowded.

ANOTHER CONVERT. ng | assengers as he turned 
a-' iy si k at heart. But th 1 bustling 
women lo.iked pityingly at him.won
der-ng dont t leys at Ms la'k <•* sort
ing instincts. Thus disabled, the miser- 
era'ih monster plung-.-i Id'ndly in un
certain directions unable to strer her
self unheeding 1 h • frant ic caresses of 
her fa thful little -atelUto who had 
nlmod exhausted h niseif by h aping 
up at her as ,sh - hung strugglb-g 
against the vessel’s sida. Neither did v 
she notice the puzzled wav ering move
ments of her wondering brood. So sha 
di^apiieared from the view, of the 
laugh'1 ng hajiyiy. crowd on deck. But 
whichever wav * he rushed she always 
fet' hed.up to the surface promptly I e- 

]sj0 cause of the vane in h r head. Thus for 
a day and a n;ght f he fought aTmlessly 
with all the forces of amazing vitality 
pent up in her huge lody against th se 
torturing di^alMements, until mev i- 
fully she. Ml in with a couple f'f rave
nous congeners. Scenting 
they made for her stra:ghtway. Like 
mad things they fell upon her. Long 
and hard they strove tearing t h ir way 
through the tough framework until as
sistance came from all quarters and 
a motley multitude of various hungry 
ones cleaned up every shred of the wel
come banquet, leaving only tlv* de-.ert>

I ed pilot to seek another partner.

Sixte/ra 1-vrsons were killed as a re- 
snli of the fire-dam,» explosion in the 

senrtuhl U. pit at Dortmund, Prua-

Count Great Statesman—Jee Whittaker ! 
We don’t want any Chinese notions 
over here. The Chinese must

Esierhazy, who is said to be 
the "rtal irai tor.” nn<l not Dreyfus 
has been committed for trial by rourt- 
mart al.

The Bensrnl>Chamliar of Commerce has 
se’-t an address to tlie Gov ‘rnment ur#r- 
tnfe lint the t; -IP lias arrived to, adopt 
fhe gold standard.

Serious strike disorders have oceur- 
•red at •?-• r-so Rv.ain, where a band of 
etr-kers a fia--Iced the non-strikers 
ma.ny were mounded.

Gee rn! Van do reports that the offer 
of autonomy to Cuba is rejected by tbs 
trim -gents, and that t.he only wav to 
finish the war is by war.

At Regia., a suburb of Havana, there 
sensational bull fight, in which 

girl hull fighters from Spain entered 
the ring and killed the bulls like regu
lar professionals.

France claims that her African expe
dition has lieen an entire success, that 
«he haa captured Domziber and Mesh-

go.

. NOT THE WAY TO CORK.
Charles Kenlny, dining once at the 

house of a friend., chanced to swallow a 
l-iç-e of cork with- his wine, the result 
being a severe, fit of coughing, Take 
care, my friend, said his next neighbor 
with a rather feeble attempt at humor] 
that's not tlie way for Cork 1 
i/asi.si the irrepressible sufferer it’s 
tlie way to kill Kduny I

PRACTICAL PHILANTHROPIST.
Say, mister, won't you please give 

a few cents to buy somethin' to eat ?
My friend, I will give you what you 

need a great deal, worse. I will give 
you some good advice. You animated 
rag bag, you walking garbage box, you 
concrete suburban dump, in whose vis
ible image, everything that offends the 
senses and robs tie mind of its normal 
and necessary optimism looms up in 
huge and disenchanting ugliness, dis
turbing that cheerful faitli in the 
truth Pope’s dictum. Whatever is 
is right, so indispensable to the equi- 
lioise of the human soul, go and wash 
your dirty face.

: 'ri sir. Will you please give 
a few cents to buy a rake o’ soap ?

me

and

ARCTIC REGIONS.
In the Arctic regions there are 762 

kinds of flowers, 56 of whi< h are pecu
liar to Lhe Arctic regions. They arc all 
white or yellow.

frreh blood
sense,

T(H,E BOttS OF IRELAND.
About one seventh of the total area 

of Ireland is bog land. The Bog of Al- 
;ew a loue covers nearly 250,000

J
me

average acres.

Bally"'
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ÜEVEB “BROKE” AGAIN.'HE BLOOD, W. INTWIO TO TALKMONSf^N U Clean 
MONs >N fa Fragrant 
MONSuoN Is Delicious 
MONSOON Is Economical 
flONSOON Indo-Ceylon Tea

IS THK BEST.
30- 40, so and 60 cents per pound.

TheMon.oenTone.,, 7 W.lllnaton-.t w, Toronto.

“LUDELLA”Am Improvident Veau* Man Who Will Al 
way* Have t Dollar In Ml* Pocket.

"Queer things happen at funerals,” 
said a clergyman recently, who has 
officiated at many, "and I remember 
one occasion which impressed me great
ly, on account* of the standing of the 
family in which it happened, as well 
as from the peculiar circumstances 
rounding the,incident—the l>estowal of 
-money on a dead man."

The narrator Was urged to relate 
the story, and on the promise that 
no names would be mentioned, he con- j 
tinned:

"It was 
one of

W IS MAKING THE 
^ THOUSANDS 
MISERABLE.

........................CEŸLON TEA
^WSWtoflL Thee yen will thank us. Lead package* 8S, 4t, §• A We. Loading greovs

This little Metor is complete 
with battery and chemicals. It 
1» u buy ’s delight.

II Bring* in h* Train, Ncrreanecsn, Pa(a« 
Is the Back and Side, Headache*. Heart 
Palpitation and Result» Fatally Where 
Efficacious Treat incut Is Not Resorted to.

From the Susser, N. B., Record.
There are many1 ways In which peo

ple may prove benefactors of the hu
man race. There, are those who of 
their abundance spend large sums in 

' erecting public buildings and beauti
fying public parks. Others spend their 
money in charitable work, and in alle
viating the suffering^ of less fortun
ate fellows, and 
these people 
person, who, having obtained re
lief from sickness, and makes public 
the rneans by which health was regain
ed, is none, the less a public benefac
tor. Among these latter is Miss El
ena O'Neil, daughter of Mr.
O’Neil, a well-to-do farmer, living near 
Millstream, King’s Co, N. B. Mbs 
O'Neil was attacked with anaemia — 
poverty of the, blood—a trouble unfor
tunately too common 
young girls of the present day, and 
one which is certain to terminate 
fatally, if not promptly check
ed, and the blood enriched and re
newed. Having discovered a rem
edy that will achiove this happy 
result, Mien O’Neil is willing that less 
fortunate «uiferera may reap the bene
fit of her experience. To a correspond
ent of the Record, Misa O’Neil related 
the story of her illness and cure. She 
said: "I believe that, heui I not begun 
the use of I>r. Williams’ Pink Pills my 
trouble would have en *ed fatally. My 
Illness came about so gradually that I 
can scarcely say when it began. The 
first symptoms were a loss of color, and 
a feeling of tiredness following even 
moderate exertion. Gradually I be
came as pale as a corpse, and w as ex
tremely nervous. Then 1 was attack
ed with; a pain In' the side, which daily 
grew more and more intense. I cough
ed a great deal and finaJIy grew' so 
weak that if I whnt* mpetaira I had to 
rest when I reached the top. My ap
petite forsook me. I was subject to 
«[tells of dizziness, and severe headaches 
and was gra dually wailing aw ay until I 
lost all interest in life. I had tried a 
number of medicines but found no relief, 
in this apparently hopeless condition 
this apparently hops less condition, 
while readijug a newspaper I saw a 
statement of a young lady whose symp
toms were almost identical with my 
own, wires* health had been restored 
through the use ©f Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills. This statement was so encour
aging that 1 determined that I would 
try this medicine. In my case as rn 
that of the voung lady whom I had 
read about, the result was marvellous. 
The pain, in my side from which I had 
suffered 
nerves

DR. GOODS’S

PAIVLESS pronom phis
A Speoific for Female Complaints,
"SSSSEmSB

a funeral at the house of tTA'C'C,,’™ «î’Æ

w as The Toronto Pharmaoal to., Limited, Toronto.

sur-

»
¥

Solely from fhw ___» ... •ECTRiq RAILWAY

for these 
are honored. The3 my parishioners, and I 

greatly surprised when I received 
tice to attend and conduct the 
vices. I had not heard of any member 
of the family being ill, nor had I been 
summoned to the deathbed, 
jumped to the» conclusion that it 
an old servant who had died 

"It proved to be a 
black sheep of the family—whose sha
dow had not darkened their

Electric Railroad Complete $3.50no- Beil watch on earth, ftl.25 : oar celebrated 
80th century watch ; American movement :

wind, pendant set, finely finished dial 
ÆKÆA •UDjt second hand ; received highest gold 

î"ed:il awards at American and European 
V Ji International Eipoaitiou ; patented the 
mill Ow?r,d ?,eL: » watch which sella any.
■/ erX 4 wher?,?ur W k9 $5 ; agents make big money 
K' P\ Y*|h* ®ehlng it; one agent sold 22 in a sfng’e 
ID. L\AbSday i wil* iend “»mple to any Vd .trees on 
« Winw receipt of price : 6 for $7, 12 for $12, <1 or 

“Of®**?1 S»°- D-aU 11 w«th order ;
for. Ç ï *111 eend watch and handsome 
rolled plate chain warranted to wear fly* 

years, and all money will be returned If you are not
BtàiSUïJft&ir*?"* “• Mmo- bo- «

a.
This Miniature Electric Railroad Is complete 

track and battery.
We have all kinds of electric supplies. Get our prices.

with 1
but I 

was
$1 00 COrtPLETB.

THE TORONTO ELECTRICAL WORKS CO.,Limited,
<3 ADELAIDE ST. W„ TORONTO.

J ames

bad son— the

among the

Intonedgprs for
years, but who, it was always believed, 
had been supported at a distance far 
enough to prevent him from disgrae-
ln.?vrthe fami,y v,y Ills misdeeds.

f*ow he was brought home dead, and

HAIR PRODUCER.
CANADA PERMANENT LADIES

PRAISE
AMBERINE.

Now he was___ p_____ ___uwu
I was expected to""give" him as “littie 
blame and as

Loan and Savings Company. 
IXOORPOB4TIB 18M.

much praise ai was con- 
sistent with the dignity of my office 
aî?< ^is relation to the family

"i uee? not go into that part of the 
ceremonies, but come to what I con- 
aider the real expression of feeling 
which consecrated the memory of the 
done n°thing that 1 said could have

. . before .the casket was closed
lus old mother arose from her seat 
with the mourners, and, approach
ing the dead, slipped a dollar into his 
vest pocket.

■ /Jim never liked to be without mon
ey in his pocket,’ she said, with a low 
tremulous voice, 'Many’s the dollar 
1 ve s.ipped into his pocket, unbe
known to him, but he always found it 
and was thankful.. I don’t expect he’s 
going to need it now, and maylre he 
wUl never know that mother put 
it there, but somehow I shall feel bet
ter if he has it.’

And I felt that the woman who had 
loved much and forgiven much had 
preached a sermon of forgiveness and 
mercy liefore which I with my plat
itudes must remain dumb.”

Subscribed Capital___
Paid-up Capital............
Reserve Fund...............
Total Aeeete...................

Office—Company's Buildings, Toronto St., Toronto.

.$ 5,606,000 
2,600,000 

. 1.460,000

. 12,000,000
SOFT, CLOSSY, 

PLIANT 
SILKEN 

TRESSES,

The following- ladies have kind
ly permitted us to refer te 
them. They have used Am- 
berine, they know its worth, 
and they recommend il high
ly :—

Deposits -ecelvea at current, rates 
«st, paid or compounded half-yearly.

Debentures is- ued la Oui ranoy or Sterling, 
jvlth interest coupons attached, payrble in 
Canadi or in England. Executor# and Trus
tees are authoristd by law to Invest in the 
Debenture» of this Company.

Money Advanced on Real Estate security 
at current r ites and on favorable condition» a9 
to repayment

Mortgages and Municipal Debentures 
chased.

«I. HERBERT MASON. Managing Director.

of inter-

Miss Jennie Tibbs,
Nelson St., London.

Are the pride and glory of 
lovely woman. Amberine 
cleanses the scalp, removes 
dandruff, itchiness, harsh- j 
ness or brittleness, and/ 

-makes the hair as beauti- 
ful as in youth.

M/s. J. Manson,
Young St., Han ilton. 

Miss E. Patterson,
Hess St. N., Hamilton. 

S Mrs. Alfred Jordan,
Hill St., London.

75 H P,

Tubular Boiler
IfiMHiK

Sturtevant Fan

z Miss I. V. Ryckman, 
Hughson St. S., Hamilton. 

Miss Eva Dickenson,
Young St., Hamilton.

MMinQROWl^oSIw ?.F HAIR-
AM Very Oheap'for c.h.

Wilson Publishing Co7, Limited
,3 Adelaide «V I

MSSESatEESSS--}

for 75 h.p. 
Boiler *

Slightly Used,

Do solemnly doola

Quick as Thought
KTTh®.ma<1deninS toothache stops when 
xServilme tliat wonderful nerve-pain 
cure—is applied to the tooth. Nervi line 
is the only positive, never-failing rem- 
c y lor toothache and all nerve pains 
Be advised and try it.

\so much, disappeared, my 
were alrengd.hened, my appe

tite returned a ni my whole system 
seemed to be etrengihenad and 
cd, I : m nnw as well as any member 
in the family and have not known 
what sickness was since X discontinued 
the use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.

My gratitude towards this grand 
medicine is unbounded and I hope my 
Maternent may! be the means of bring
ing encouragement and health to some 
other sufferer.

The gratifying results following the 
use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, in the 
ease of Miss O'Neil prove that they are 
unequalled as a blood builder and nerve 
tonic. In llie case of young girls who 
ure pale or sallow, listless, troubled 
with a fluttering or palpitation of the 
heart, weak and easily tired, no time 
should lie lost in takingea «ourse of 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, which will 
speedily enrich the blood and bring a 
rosy glow of health to the cheeks.They 
are a specific for troubles peculiar to 
females such as suppressions, irregu
larities and all forms of weakness. In 
men they effect a. radical cure in all 
cases arising from mental

H. A. Plastow.roa TWJHiTT-SEVEN YEAR»

DUNNS
BAKING
POWDER

OF COURSE HE WOULDN’T. Boys/Girls“WE WANT YOU*You wouldn't marry a girl solely for 
her money, would you?

Oh, dear no—that is, not if I could 
get money with a girl who had some 
other attraction also.

tfftpiJftJïSS 'and ’^VSolfASlSi

" Lan *ive rho address «'fr-ipreieniatlvo 
who has just cle irod $1H in 21 D A Y$ 8g can 
be made right AT vonr own Ho.MIC.

J. L. NICHOLS & CO.,
33 Richmond West, Toronf \

State of Ohio, C tt of Toledo, |
Lucas County, J88*

LAIt^ for each and every cobs ot Cata rhIUtaShTu*; ""rei by the ot
THECOOK’S BEST FRIEND

Largest S^le in Canada, 4. L.

If There is Any

Old Chronic Disease
.Lurking in Your System,

KOOTENAY will DRIVE IT OUT

„ „ FIIANK J. CHENEY.

A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Public. 

Hall', Catarrh Cure is taken internallv, and 
-ct. directly on the blood and nuieous «urfacee 
cf th. system. Sond for leitimonlali fro.

n F. J CHKNgyfc CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by Druggist*». ISc. *

Family Pilla are the beet.

X
Kootenay’s
New
Ingredient.

{SEALj Torturing
Rheumatic
Pains.worry, ov

erwork. or excesses of whatever nat
ure.

Hall's ^^
The way that Kootenay takes hold of old chronic 

oases of Rheumatism, and rids the system of the 
lurking poison upon which the disease exists, the 
endorsation by well-known clergymen, physicians 
and hospital exécutives of its cures, leads past all 
doubt as to its power to cure this disease.

The New Ingredient, that works 
lonely in searching out stubborn and chronic 
rheumatism, is just as effectual with most

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills w P C 900
Toronto Cutting School.

VOUNG MEN. Learn ton," No better 
or Profession. Write tor particular--.

Good Men Wanted’-■vaeSteir
rauetiesjKrartiBE o/uiJmSS" Toronto.^''008’

are sold in 
boxes (never in loos? form by the doz- 
en or hundred) at 50 cents a box. or 
eix boxes for $2.50. and may be. had 
of all druggists or direct by mail from 
Hr. Y\ illiams* Medicine Company 
Brockvillc, Ont. '

tradi 

orento.
bo marvel-

Makes
Startling
Cures.

Agony.
Wrenched
Limbs-

other chronic disease. Hopeless oases of Bright’s 
Disease yield to its influence, Eczema, in extreme 
forms where eruptions have existed from head to 
foot are in its records of cures. Pale, haggard and 
emaciated pedple, whose frames are all angles and 
curves,unrefreshed by sleep,troubled by indigestion 
and nervousness, round np in health through the 
use of Kootenay Cure.

SLAPPED THE MARQUIS.
At a public convention in London the 

other day one of the delegatee, notic
ing, as he supposed, a friend, hurried 
up to him. anti, giving him a. hearty 
Map «I the back, said : Hallo, old boy ! 
Politics continues to agree with, you, 
eh?” The ixxrtly man turned slowly 
around and revealed the distinguished 
feat lires of the Marquis of Salisbury, 
who said smiling pleasantly: Yes 
I .hank you, polities does continue to 
agree with me. The delegate was hor
ror-struck at bis mistake, mumbled a 
confused, apology and beat a hasty re
treat. It Is lielieved that the Prime 
Minister must have enjoyed the joke 
i erv much, for la ter in l.he evening 
he was seen to be relating to several 
friends some incident which provoked 
turn and them to a great deal of laugh
ter.

xt H- Why» residing at 47 Hughson Street
North, in the City of Hamilton, do solemnly de
clare that I have been afflicted with rheumatism 
for seven years, and at different times confined to 
tile hospitals both in Hamilton and Toronto. Was 
discharged from the Hamilton hospital after eleven 
months’ treatment, and on the 15th of January 
last I was told that they could do nothing for me. 
When leatffhg there I was ecarcely able to walk. 
I tried a number of so-called cures ; had my feet 
covered with fly plasters under directions of a 
physician, but got gradually worse. On the 13th 
day of this month, after taking two and one-half 
bottles of Kyckman’s Kootenay Cure, I threw away 
my stick which I had been compelled to use for 
support, and am now a healthy man, free from all 
?am* after seven years’ suffering. On Tuesday last 
was on my feet for eighteen hours steadily with

out any bad results. I am now able to attend to 
my work regularly, which frequently necessitates 
my hands being in water for hours. I consider 
Kootenay the most wonderful blood medicine and 
Rheumatic Cure ever known.

Declared before Notary .1. W. Nesbit.
July 17,1806.

THE milio BUSINESS C0I1EGHFAMOVb
„,„**“?* ,’rtdeiy Attended in America. For 
Illustrated Catalogue (36th year). Address-
ROBINSON & JOHNSON, F.C.A.. 

BELLEVILLE, . . Bright’s 
and Kidney 
Disease.

Y Hopeless 
, Hospital 
k Incurables.

ONT.

LAW
Apples, Poultry, Eggs, ^

WORN OUT.
The Dawson Commission Co.,l,mlt»<
0or. of West Market and Ooltome 6L, - TORONTO,

♦Tram;:—Vlea.se, «jr, uojq'I. you give
a r <>f slioesf I’ve worn these 

all mil looking for work, 
finer, sir 

Iteiiwolcnl

I'm a gard-

J, N. ANDERSON, M.D., No. 6 OoMege-et. 
TORONTO, Ont.

Individual—I will give 
yor. anotiier pair wiih pleasure. Here, 
take these. By the way the seat of 
your rants is aJJ worn out. too.

Irami!—^ es, sir; I wore them out 
while workn' al in y last. job.

4 THROAT Sciatica,
Inflammatory
Rheumatism.

; 5 EYE, ear, nose Cured kWh. H. Wht.(DPn A I IOT

- <3K
William Street, Toronto^
BUYS

By
Here's a Little Nut to Crack:

Kootenay.If not obtainable of your dealer, will be forwarded, 
charges prepaid, oft receipt of price, $1.50 per bottle, by 
addressing 6. R. RYOKWlN MEEHRIME CO,. 
Limited, Hamilton. Send for Chart Book free.

grain of corn! The principle! 
noon which Putnam's 'Painless Corn j 
J' tractor acts h entirely new. It re-! 
mo <*s the corn! layer by layer, with
out. any pain whatever, ‘it never fails 
either. Try it.

COPPER,
BRASS,
LEAD. IRIIFÉR.ISNOE:-IMPERIAL BANK
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CHURCHES.
P VANCi:i,!nAL —Hervico» 10 â.m. anfl 7 p.m 

81blip Hi School at I p.m W H Holtzmau 
8upei iuf( iideiit. CouaeepiByermectiiiti Wednes
day evening at 7:30. Young People's meeting 
Tuesdiij* evening at 7 30. Choir practice Friday 
evening at ti o’clock. Itev. Mr. Finkbeiner 
astor.

—We have had oar January thaw.
—Did you seo the lightning Wednes* 

day night?

FLORIDA ON WHEELS.
■■■■

STOVESA Wonderful Car From Florida 
y Visit Mildmay.—Bruce County Council will meet 

in Walkerton on the 25th inst. *Z
—Lock out fqr some very, rough and A Florida State Fair in a rolling 

stormy weather in the year future. ptiace from the land of flowers is to 
R c.cnuiiCH, Sacred Heart or Jesus.-Bov. —Robqs. Blankets, Bells at reduced. 'I?lUlir® eectl°n- The car is gorgeous

ro tot'll,6 next SO days at L. A.
every ocher Sunday at 3 p.m. Sunday Hcjaool at Hinsperpers. scenery, anti Illletl With a tropical ex-
QKRMAN BüTHBBAît-PMtor. 1’. Mueller, —The Florida Car will Ire at the and “’l '“arVeloD”

rmjtEvae^ ^ -station here on the 25th. Remember ^wondcj 2ieTÏ \
Sun u.v at 10.S0 a. m, Sunday School at l.ion.m the date. tropical wonders , flowers, fruits, wines.
Every 3rd Sunday at 9.3Um. | . palms, live alligators, etc. The whole
METHODIST.- Services 1050 a.m. and 7 p.m I, —bleighmg was getting pretty rotten illustrates to tourists invalides and 

Sabbath School-2:30p.m. Q. Uurle, Superin-1 by the time cold weather set in ’
tondent Praycrmoeting.Thursday8p.m. Uev. ,p, , »oauier set in
liev. J. II. McBain, B. a., Pastor. Inursuay.

. F Sa.
pRESUYTElUAN*. ^Services 10:30 a.m Sab- 
x bath tichool 9:30 B.m. J. H. Moore, Syperin- 
ndent. Preyermoeting, Wednesday evening at 
clock. Mr. Johnston, Pastor.; x *

■ 4
i\

xtS ;

1î §alifgg|i 4>
! L. ] •. j

; '

■

H
II

on prospective settlers the attraction, ad
vantages and resources of that 
land.

J.-. "sunny| —'Who want to improve himself 100
per cent, financially, call on L. Doer 
ing, Peter Meyer’s grist mill for inform
ation.

SOCIETIES.
Z-' M.B.A., No. 70—meets m their hall on 
x-'* evening of the second and fourth Th 
day in each month.
A. Gi.sslkk, bec. H. Keelan, Pres.

j
the This conservatory on wheels, a tro] 1 

cal wonderland, was built of Florida 
woods at a total cost of $20,000. It is 

—Mr. and Mrs. Schaab, of A y ton, arc the most remarkable car on either con- 
visiting with their sou George at pr~ tinent, and has been visitqff by more- 
sent. Mr. Schaab is looking for a people than any other ear in the liistoiy 

/> o.c.F. No. liiG—moots in the Forester’s Hall} P aCG* of "railroading, crowds flocking to it
month,at81>.m. I -foe 1 oronfco >* ord the bright- nh<hfc and day. The director of the

iF. c:jA°r™ticCoUn' est and newiest daily of Toronto. The is Wanton S. Webb, who was directe r-
n o.V.>\ .<l6,moetsi,rthe Forresters’Hall, ™bS=ription,ptice “ »3’°° . P* >*"• general of the Florida Sub-Tropical Ex- 
n. ^ the ut and 3rd Wednesday in each ) wo have made arrangements with the position, Florida 'Commission! 

'l.iVuhlman, m.w.

HÏSeî'2I2I0AV£S!Ü^S 

' fifi es* hours
BAKED ONE

m&an BAHKtfrn ewly

!îg

O.F.—Court Mildmay, No. 186, meets in their 
^ • hall the second and last Thursdays in each 
month. Visitors always welcome.

g. H. Liesume 
u. rihingor, St

1 n

r, C. It.

The Corner Hardware

Just think 
bread in

car

er at the
Paris Exposition and the World’s Fail 
at Chicago, and is now the official 
motor of Florida publieacy.

To defray the necessay expenses in 
cident to the visit of this Florida toll
ing exposition, a nominal price of ten 
cents (children under 12, 5 cents)' will 
be charged on entering the car. Bear 
in mind that all the alligators 
chained.

M. JAsrEli, Rec. |management to offer it with the Gazette 
for $3.00, the price of the World alone 
Now is the time to subscriber

... away down.
T O. F—Meets'on the last Wednesday of each 
1 * month.

/w. Ward, C. R.

-ywM. Johnston, ltee.-Sec. | —The House of Refuge vote taken
tllc Co““‘y of Brnop' on the-

w. MeCVLLOCH Com. 5 'ti of this month resulted in a maioritv 
M. JASPER, It.K. 1 J y

pro-

1 c. LIESEMER

^sssesseesese^ssessesesss g
I THE PEOPLES’ DRUG STORE |

MI bDMA Y.

P»----- --

each month.
f )i' of ‘2476. Some five years ago a 
similae vote was taken and resulted in 
a majority of 237b against. In 1S93

Grand Trunk Time Table.
areTrains leave Mildmay station as foi- Garrick township 

lows :
gavo a majority 

against the House 3f Refuge scheme of 
664 This year the same received a

w

8The official exposition will exhibit at 
the G. T. II station, from a. m. to 9 p 
m., at Mildmay 
and at Palmerston on Monday Jan. 24tli 
at the sqme hours.

. MaiL 
Mixed..

OING SOUTH
. ^7 33 “

ING NORTH
Mixed.

Express w1 40p.m
ic p.u^l majority of 2 in favor of. To bfc

this is not a very large majority but it 
expresses the wishes of the 
though it had been a thousand.

msure

S
Tuesday Jan. 2;>thon

fesame as /JLOCAL AFFAIRS.
ItiYES Scientifically Tested *S—Friday morning about 10 o’clock 

—Miss Powell, of Amberiey, is the our citizens were ’startled to hear the 
guest of Miss Mary Teskey. ringing of lire alarm. This time it

—Mr. J. H. Moore is on the sick list. I no fire, hut the annual test of fire 
Mr. Janies McEwing .s relieving at the | Underwriter Inspector, Robt. Howe

The

êCard of Thanks.
>ef . 

s 
e i

lwas Dear Sir,—
Through the medium of your valuable 

paper, I desire to thavlc the electors for
fesesee

station. fire brigade responded very ,, . . 
promptly. Asa team is required to the11'fn“ichise extended jo me in the 
take the engine to the pond, tile boys f , olccl,on campaign, when I rail 
took a team off of a '.oad of wood. The , ‘“e l,oslt,ou of ^’irst Deputy Reeve 
test was made at the woollen mill dam ^ Towllshil> of Garrick. I had 
with 500 feet of hose. From tire time I“teutlou of raulm,b'when I was nomin

ated, hut am pleased/ with the loyal 
support I received^ ^

I —Dr. Harrison and W. II. Scott of 
Clifford, paid a flying visit to friends 
in town on Tuesday.

—A load of Mildmay’s youth and 
bcaulv took in the carnival at Walker- 
tcu on Friday evening. *

—Wanted—BOO Cords green wood, 22 
an(l SI inch, in exchange for Harness, 

Etc. L. A. Iliusperger.

—Miss Sarah Schweitzer left Tues- 
day.morning for Buffalo, after a fort* 
night’s visit with her parents.

—Miss Bertha Teskey has returned 
home, after a three mouths visit with 
friends and relatives in Kincardine.

8 Glasses Accurately Fitted.0A
no

S!
the alarm was rung, and water being 
pumped was 11 minutes. This is a vast 
improvement over the time made last 
vear. We are pleased to see that the 
indifference which existed last year lias 
passed away, and all seem to take 
interest in the efforts of our fire brigade. 
Tiic boys work hard in time of fire, and 
every appreciation shown, acts 
incentive to further aggressiveness 
their part.

VtV

mYonrs truly.
J. D. Kinzie.

eh.| DR. A. H. MACKLÏN. •asm
CARD OF THANKS.

some

Dear Sir:—
Through the medium of your ■paper

and on. behalf of the Five Brigade, I 
desire-to express our gratitude to all 
who subscribed the sums opposite their i 
names, to remunerate the boys who 
worked so hard at tl.o fire at Schuett 
& Sons premises, on Tuesday the 4th 
inst.

Safita (ficUF- f-J eadqfia rters _as an
on

—AT-----------—There was a large crowd assembled 
in the town hall

—1\ anted— 500,Û0O feet of- maple 
saw logs at my null, for which I w ill 
pay the highest price. Also n large
quantity of all other kinds bgs. Geo ^y the Reeve at the request of
Schwalm ...... ' her of the citizens. On motion
-If you wish to procure any office dlalT wos called to the chair and the 

stationery remember tire Gazette office mcctm« opened. The gentlemen who 
is the best place in County Nothin- wantci1 to <art a furmturc factory in
but first-class stock used and neat tasty t0WU, "T l|,rcao,,t’ 
printing done. quest that the town raise 12000 and

they would start within two luoulhs.
—A month or so ago we gave a report There was much ........................... ... Hl,|, .

of déprédations that were being»com- ject by the eitizumi 
milted on the 10th Con. Since then the goutlommi, had glv. i, 
deiective Heffernan lias been placed of some sort, the mom v 
in charged of the case, and we will 
now await dovekipeincuts.

MdS^ay at tlio furni
ture meeting. This meeting was called

11
G. 'W'HHSrrDT'S

MILÎDMAY and WROXETER
a num-

reovc
Geo. E. Lieseiier

Chief.i The best of everything for
a re-

CHRISTMASGoof Higgins, ^ retired farmer liv’ng 
in Kincardine, committed suicide by 
hanging on Tuesday.

The youngest child of Councillor, G, 
Nickel, Wallace, died on Wcdndsdi y 
umriting of last week from scarlet fever 
Another child is down but is 
proving.

Mr. John Slater, a resident of Fergus 
for the past 85 years, died suddenly 
Sunday forenoon of heart failure. De
ceased was 78 years of age and wei’ and 
favorably known.

Mr, P. B. Hasset-t. of Normanhy, had 
the misfortune to break his arm while 
working in the bush one day during the 
past week. He slipped from a log fall
ing on another, his arm being fractured 
just above the Wrist.

Prices were never as low before. Now is the time to buy.|Uwei«lU, «mil If
MMlIhllltiMi

.1.1 In. 
Hunting. 

A viimnlUiN'

A large assortment of
in all probability horn t.n I h 
This they did not do.
Was formed composed of the following 
gentlemen, namely:—Huovo t'lnnp, A. 
Kramer, J. D. Kinzie, C. Liosoiiier 
and A.

Toys, Dolls, Albums, Gelloid and 
Leather Gases Xmas Gadrs, China

im-now
(

—U c have made arrangements with 
th<>rIui-onto Weekly Globe people to 
giv< it along with the Gazette to 
subscribers $1.50. fidrrewals may be 
made at tins office at the rate of 50c 
for the Globe and one dollar fur the 
Gazott

on

adn Silverware, Watches, Clocks, 
Jewelry, etc.

We offer a great variety of appropriate r.resents-for ladies, 
gentlemen and children. You will liijd our holiday ' 

stock the largest, best and cheapest in the county ‘

Murat, to confer with lliogoutle- 
The most feasible plan would 

be to form a joint stock company and 
secure a competent person to manage 
the business. Such person to be a 
master mechanic, one

men

z ■
—A very pretty wedding took place 

at Moffat’s Corners, Kinloss, at the 
residence of Mr. James Stewart, when 
iris dim,liter Elizabeth was nulled in 
marriage lo Mr. James Thompson, of 
Mil.ii" , v. The ceremony was perform
ed b\ itev. Mr. McKay, of Lucknow, 
in tin- presence of the immediate rela- 

tho contracting parties. The 
bridi - ,s the recipient of many costly 
am! \.. uahle presents. The Gazette 
J'hi.s ■ cir numerous friends in wishing 
them i

— T.

!

who understaudH
every branch of the business, 
keeps abreast of the times. A furni
ture factory or some institution of this 
kind is what Mildmay requires to make 
it a progressive village. To be 
joint stock companies have boon 
failures in some instances, but iirsome 
iustauccs, hut iu others they have 
beeu a grand success and

and

-tAn exchange says :—The cradle is 
the latest thing condemned by science.
It produces artificial sleep by (lie 
tion of monotony, which is said to be 
menace to babyhood. The hand that 
rocks the cradle will soon have to rock 
something else, probably rocking stray 

out- committee seeing cats and dogs would do for a substitute, 
w hat can be done to start a joint stock I Surely this scientist could never have 
company. Now that the question of i had his peaceful slumbers disturbed by 
the starting a furniture factory is one the crics of an infant.
of the possibilities of tlio neztr future y $ * * . . — -------
do not let it drop but push it ahead' Elgin county jailer is a joker. One F lI\St-Cla5S APPLE BARRELS foi* Sfllp

of “s prisoners is named Beer and in OUF mill. TeriîlS—Casll. U®
telling the reporters of the Christmas -A
hill Of fare, 'he said : • -we will have We keep in Stofck ffour made from Manitoba 
beer for Christmas dinner in the mi’..'. >-x •• t a t>
This was publisired, and the prohibition Untano wheat, Rolled Oats and ail kinds'of hopped Feed
« 5» ,C:r,rL°‘;.::.LT„" Hish.est Mar’ke' p** w ** wiZt, ^ <**
against'such à thing and an official in- kinds of Lumbpf athd sllinoles OI> hand 
vestigatibn was loudly demanded. The ! '
explanation of the joke followed, and , 

grant, Vy the Co. white winged peace liovers o’er the land !
•*—Simeoe Reformer,

sure

Mildiqay J\etqa: Flour Mi
GLEBE & SIBLING

«eu sa
a

are today
doing a rushing business. What is the 
matter with

ig life and much prosj ority.
t.■Mcurlers met on Monday and 

re rrg ized. Following are the offi- 
llcn BresH. 1*. Cargill ; Hon- 

Vico, B E. Truax ; Patrons and Patron-

r^L3F^_y„<.>

ccrs :

1at;0 , 4 .esses, Dr. and Mrs. Clapp, Mr. and-Mrs. au,r show that we arc energetic citi 
Joint t, hneider, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. zcns.
Kihzi: Mr and Mrs. H. Keelan : Pres.
Dr. J. Wilson, Vicc-Pres K. N. But- Airan township! gave a majority of 
chart Secy Treas J. D. Miller : Clia|i. a°0 against the Hayae of Refuge.

^ itey. J. H. MoBàiir : Ex Com., Ward, The tooal optioo.by-law was sustain- 
U Ilsoii and’J n. Miller ; Beprescntittivo od in East aurl We8$,Garafraga.
Homo'W? and^‘H"Fie8CmerF'SI"lis' °wi»Rto the’.fin, in Tiverton the 

me, Wilson, Sdiwaitzewand-Ftorllay: connty rate-of about $135 was remitted 
J* members are requested to tutu, out to that village as a 
*"r1',u'w Council.
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